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Poetry
SONO OF THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH

ST S. L. BLANCHARD.

Away what# the ennlight is briehi’ntag,
Away where lie last beams expire,

I speed with the flesh of the lightning,
I fly oa the wiege of the wire !

By me aie earth*» barriers riven.
By me are ite boundaries spread;

A ward—sad the impulse ie given:
A leech—and the mission has sped.

Hurrah ! *tie the best conjuration 
That Science, the wizard has dene ! 

Through me natlnn speaks onto nation, 
Till all are united in one.

In eileeeo I* eteelthily travel.
U a sees. ndVead. and unheard ;

Fee eel till my ageete enrarel 
My secret, is whiepeiNl e «içgrd. •

Threegh darkness sod daylight" aahvediag,
Alike on my errand I go,

To deep-thrabMag hearts ever speeding 
My tidings of gladness er wee.

!ken.

sr kbove us,

Ere tke voice ef the echo had spoken—
Ere thenght could reçoit from its birth—

If the links of my path were uebroken,
My flight woold encompass the earth,

From the bright eter that gleams far if 
Fleshed an ward' through measureless space,

A welcome from voices that love as,
My own in a second wosld tracé.

Ob ! woold that some kindred commaaiea 
Te maa we could hope to impart,

That a bead of sock magical aoioa 
Might link every heart note heart !

Not 0 tear that w« seek te smother 
Weald then fell aloes er a Beared—

Nolo jay. bet tbs heart ef soother.
Would thrill with the bliss that it shared.

W« seed not. should Into give deaisl,
This fanciful dream wholly apura ;

Lei sympathy touch but the dial,
A chord shall be struck io return.

No wish need be kept entmperied.
Or lost as en selfishness thrown,

Bel each from the heart as it darted,
WeeW find a response ia our owe.

Ob! 1st levs take the world end prepare it, 
As swift to respond as receive ;

Let as hear bet ef sorrow to share it.
And knew bet the want to relieve !

Attempt at AbtABiiitaTtort by a Won 
MAH.—The Tipperary V indicator contains 
the following extraordinary sUtoraenl:— 
*A voung woman named Dwyer, ailler of 
William Dwyer, who wea transported for 
a hoop-stealing at I’hurle* Quarter Sessions, 
weal oa Friday evening to the house of the 
priaeipal witness on the trial, and on meet
ing him pulled a pistol out of her breast 
and fired The shot fortunstely only slight
ly grazed the arm of the amszon’a intended 
vieilm, and oho effected her escape. Search 
wan made at her house by the Templemore 
police on hearing of the outrage, but ehe 
lad taken to the hills, and though a rig- 
ilaet puNuit wse instituted ebe succeeded 
up to Monday in Hudlng all attempts to 
•met her. On Monday morning, however 
eubMQspector Nolan rode out to her 
brother’s farm, and was fortunate enough 
te Bad the object of hia search asleep (hav- 
lag been out all night) and unarmed. She 
was taken prisoner, and in the course of the 
day was placed in the bridewell of temple- 
morn. Her brother was a comfortable far
mer, o®6 herself was the affianced bride of 
e young man in the neighborhood to whom 
oho was shortly to be married, her brother 
firing her a dowry of £100.”

A Fbbrch Traorot.—Great sensation 
1*0-hfto caused in the department of the 
Charente by the arrest of the Countess du 
8—aed of the ctlro of the commune of 
81 Gdrmaln on the charge of having poison 
•dike servant of the lattee* in order to pre
sent her from revealing the adulterous con
nection which existed between them. The 
body of the eehrint, which the cure had 
oetRWl to be hurried with great haste, has 
boon dug tsp, poison discovered ia it. When 
the Cov*t du R—a highly honourable 
man. board of the horribly a$egi&U*.a 1
hie wttb, proposed to Htfr that they should 
both domerft suicide, and khould make their 
o|lUd, aged eight, die with them. The 
Ceeotem coeeooted. A pan of charcoal 
wip lighted, aed the three fastened them 
eéltdi ie a dosé room. When however, 
the fbtbkr so# hie aoe etroggllng in the 
•geeiee of death, hip courage flnlbd him and 
be,broke tbf window for, air. Modioai as
SKbbaa’vrrrM*» £
elorical paramour were lodged fn the goal 
•f Aegeeleme., to swell thy it srlilfiN the al 
hged aaordor.—CoJfgtiaft Messenger.

Lemcaoof Mistako—A Clergymih fn 
e pariah ehnreh not one hundred miles from
Ywt. Eoglsod, hating put a nAlice 

»bf elerl’e hand, outing that the set

eeo
bm—I If 
that the earvliemvfee wesld be te “ell «tanstiy"

ir

AGRICULTURE.

LECTURES ON AGRICULTURAL 
CHEMISTRY.

BT HFNRT TOULR HIND.
Ten Soil.—The uniform eonstitutien ef 

the atmosphere differs widely from the 
heterogeneous mixture we moot with in 
anils, which are as variously compounded 
ia the rock* upon which they repose.— 
The elements forming common air are few 
in number, and simple in character. The 
substances we find in soils ere frequeetly 
numerous, and often complex in their con
stitution. All soils spring originally from 
the disingration and decomposition of solid 
rock ; the agente most active in effecting 
those changes are water, temperature air, 
and vegetables themselves. Various bo
dies are found in soils which do not enter 
into the composition of vegetable*. Ia an 
elementary view of Agricultural Chemistry, 
we do not require to consider their proper
ties, without their presence effects such a 
change in the relation* of the toil to tem
perature and moisture as seriously to affect 
the growth of vegetable!. It ia sufficient 
for our prevent purpose if we consider the 
relation to vegetable life, of certain ingredi
ents which necessarily enter into their 
composition, end invariably form part of 
fertile soils.

The transmission of water through the 
roôts and stems of vegetables, and it# final 
escape at the leaf, furnish us with the re* 
markable mode in which dissolved solids 
are conveyed into their interior, and made 
to assist in the formation of their different 
organs. These solids are nine or ten in 
number, and are named respectively,

1. Sulphrr ; 2. Phosphorous ; 3. Pot’ 
ash ; 4. Soda ; 5. Limb • 6. Magnesia ; 
7. Iron ; 8. Flint ? 9. Chlorido ; 10. Io* 
niNB.
Water possesses the property of dissolving 
quantities of these bodies, either directly 
or indirectly : all, with the exception ef 
Iodine are required by law plante, and they 
constitute what ie termed the 4 Ash’, when 
vegetable substances are burned in the 
open air.

The quali ty of ash found) in cultivated 
vegetables varies remarkably with the na
ture of I he soil, and the species under ex
amination. It ia evident that every fertile 
soil centaine the constituents of ash in 
abundance, also in svek a elate, that 
enough for the wants of the growing crop, 
arb solublr in WATKR, in order that they 
may be conveyed into the interior of the 
vegetable.

The waters of rivers, springs and wells 
always contain a small quantity of various 
solids in a state of solution. By washing 
a soil repeatedly with pure rain water, we 
find that each time of washing the quantity 
of some of the substances dissolved is di
minished, until, at length, no portion ia ta
ken up. It is evident that a large supply 
of soluble substances, can not exist in ordi
nary soils* exposed to rain, enow, and dews. 
Every little stream is bearing its load of 
dissolved material», to that great store
house and depository, the Sea. The con
tinual actions of rains washing out the 
soluble portions, and either conveying them 
altogether away, or transporting them into 
the subsoil below, coupled with repeated 
cropping without the return of one particle 
in the form of manure, roust, in the long 
run of years, render the most fertile soil 
destitute of soluble mineral substances, and 
consequently unfruitful. The quintity 
yearly abstracted by these means may be 
perfectly insignificant compared with the 
abundant store remaining behind—that 
small quantity, nevertheless, is of vital im
portance,—for, although there may be 
thousands of tons of sulphur, potash, soda 
be., present in the soil, yet ir no portion 

soluslb in water, the soil, with refer- 
ence to immediate agricultural purposes, is 
absolutely barren. The fietility of such a 
soil can be restored by the hand of time ; 
and its restoration can be accelerated by 
those meins which science suggests, and 
experience approves, for giving solubility to 
as much as will satisfy the imperative de
mands of growing crops.

The analysis of s good crop of wheat 
will exhibit the quantity of solid ingredients

fmm *!»<• ■#*»! Jitpin* il# #rn«ulk

sud oooveyed away ie the straw aed grain- 
A crop of twenty-five bushels to the 

acre, contains about 900 lbs of solid miner
al ingrédients : and average crop of eiover 
from 150 to 300 Ike. of solid mineral in
gredients.

These quantities appear te be email, bet 
when we consider that in away parts of 
tble Province, little return ie made ia the 
form ef manure, that crop after crop of the 
•erne kind ef tegeiable ie often grown for 
years together, and that mine are eoetieu* 
ally washing out, and streams aed Htefe 
beerftog to" the »Oo, the soluble ingredients 
ef the soft-whan we associate these coo- 
sideralioee with the tircimHeee, that it re- 
quires meey meethe aed eeee yiSfita fhr tern-"iKl'twesul, w ewe ymtt nr ».

it. .,id pwBSuie, •olrter. .M .It, u ranfer kMU
ia water e

ticular kind of ingredieet required hy grow 
ing crops, we can not he surprised Chet 
complainte are made of diminish ieg scales 
ef produce.

SuLPsoe.—Certain orgies or parte of 
plante require for their formation a 
amount of sulphur. It ia of no importance 
to know, at present, the same nod dispo
sition of those organa ; the hare fact that 
the presence of sulphur is absolutely neces
sary will determine the egriculturist in in
vestigating the subject.
In 10000 lbs of the ash of wheat there 

were found 12 lbs sulphur, 
do do do wheat straw 40 lbs sulphur, 
do do do oat grain 40 41 44
do do do do straw 90 41 44
do do do Iiay 151 44 44
do do do Vetch 17044 44
do do do Peas 171 44 44
These numbers vary sliphtlv with the 

nature of the soil they serve, however to 
•how the kind of plante which require much 
sulphur, to which may be added hope, as
paragus, sugar caeOf grape, h'ack and 
white rouatard, turnips, tobacco, fee.— 
Wheat, barley, rye and indien corn, require 
comparatively little sulphur. The most 
common sod widely extended source of 
sulphur in veils, ie doubtlese gypsum or 
sulphate of lime, (sulphuric acid or oil of 
vitriol, combined with litne.J A bar
rel of gypsum contains about 33 lbs. of 
•ulphur sn J 116 lbs. of lime the rerwtir- 
ieg portion consiationg of oxygen. Çyp- 
sum is eligbtly soluble in water : its 
effects when spread upon the land, are 
greatly increased by mixing with it an 
equal quantity of common «alt before sow
ing. The quantity of sulphur, annually 
taken from the »eil in Canada ie enormous. 
A very insignificant portion ever finds its 
way back to the soil, on account of its 
being bound up in these meleriale which 
rarely swell the manure heap. This use
ful substance is found in considerable quan- 
iifi#9 in ih* wonl of sheep, in the hair and 
skin of aimais generally, it is also invaria
bly met with te uriee.

In 1848, Canada exported 3,500,000 bush* 
els of wheat, which contained of sulphur 
alone, no leva than $52,000 lbs ; in the same 
year she raised $.339,746 lbs. of wool, 
which, with the waetedxurine, fee., con
tained at least an equal amount, making a 
sum total of half a million pounds of sul
phur, abstracted from the foil, without the 
possibility of one particle being returned to 
it from those eoorcea. in the form of ma
nure.

Phosphorus.—Phosphorous is found in 
the seeds of most vegetables, especially 
those cultivated for food. A very large 
quantity is annually taken from the soil.— 
In 1847-8 Canada exported in the grain of 
wheat not less than 733,500 lbs.

[When phosphorous is burned in the air, 
it emits a very copious volume of white 
smoke, which consiste of phosphorous, 
combined with oxyges. The white 
smoke may be collected and dissolved 
in water. It has a aour taste, ie there
fore an acid, and is named phosphoric 
acid. Now, when lime, potash, soda, 
magnesia, iron, kc., come in contact 
with phosphoric acid, a union take* 
place and a number of new bodies are 
formed, which all go by the general 
designation of phosphates ; thus a 
compound of phosphoric acid and iron 
phosphate of iron, St., &.]

Phosphoric Acid ia always found in very 
minute quantities in primitive rocks, when 
sought for. Its detection is frequently a 
matter of some difficulty : it exists in all 
soils, often however, ia a state very insolu
ble in water, and it ia one of those bodies, 
which like sulphur, do not, under ordinary 
circumstance# find their way to the manure 
heap. Phosphorous ie found in many parta 
of the animal frame, especially in the bones. 
England importe annually very large quan
tities of bones for the pur poses of manure. 
The bones ere either crushed or dissolved 
in sulphuric acid, and applied to the soil, 
in order to restore a small portion of the 
phosphorous which, during centuries of 
cultivation, has been washed away by rains 
or abstracted by crops. So far back as 
1827, England imported 40,000 ton e of 
bonee, having a value of 600,000 dollars

Since that period a great increase baa 
taken place in the trade, so much so, that 
many large vessels are now employed io 
conveying from South and North America, 
and from various parts of Europe, the bones 
of aeiraals to fertilize the fields of England. 
No grain crops can succeed in a soil desti
tute of ■ ennnlv of eolnhl* okoenh*t*e ; *n»l
one pound of booea coeiains as much phos 
phorues as i§ required by one hundred 
pounds of wheat. At the lowest calcula
tion enough phdephoroue was exported 
from Canada in the year 1847-8 to build up 
the bony framework or skeleton, of sixty 
thousand full grown men. Every good 
cow in one year abstracts from the soil, as
mveh phosphorous as is oentaiaed io 83-100
I he of bonee, much of which eetere into the 
composition of Milk, end tke remainder is 
JesI ie the uriee, (see urine.) Pare pkos* 
phataof lime, (the substance which gives 
strength to the bonesj ie feend in many 
parle of Caeada, in certain rocks. The 
ti*3 may eel fie far distent when il will 
be profitable to colleet and grind il fer 
agrieekerel perpaeSe.

[lb be csnfmned.l

Many of oor readers will recognize the 
point of the follow in g joke, which we heard 
related 4 long time ago,” but which we never 
•aw in print. It ia a “good ’un,” and will 
boar re tolling.

While General Jackson was President of 
the United States, be was tormented day 
after day by importunate visitors, fas meat 
Chief Magistrate» of this “great country'1 
are,) whom be did not care to tee—and fn 
consequence, he gave strict directions to 
the messenger at hia door to admit only cer
tain persona, on a particular day, when he 
was busier with State affairs than usual.

fo spite ef this peremptory order, how*» 
ever the atteedant bolted into his apart
ment, during the forenoon, and informed the 
General that a person was outside"whom he 
could net control, sod who claimed to see 
him—orders or no orders.

44 By the Eternal ! ” exclaimed the old 
man nervously, 4(I won’t submit to this in-» 
noyance. Who is it ?”

14 Don’t know, Sir.”
Don’t know ? What’s biVname ?”
“Hie name? Beg pardon, sir—it'e a 

woman.”
44 A woman ! Show her in, James; show 

her ie,” said the President wiping bis face; 
and the next moment, there entered the 
Generals’ apartment, a neatly clad female 
of past the^middle age,” who advanced 
courteously towards the old man, and acs 
cepted the chair he proffered her.

44 Be sealed Madam,” he said.
“Thank you,*' responded the lady, throw

ing aside her veil, and revealing a handsome 
facq to her entertainer.

“My mission hither, to day, General,” 
continued the fair speaker, ,4ie a novel one, 
and you cannot aid me, perhaps.”

“ Madam,” said the General, “command

44 You are very kind, Sir.- Ixam a poor 
woman, General——,”

44 Poverty is no crime, Madam.”
44 No Sir. But I have a little family to 

care for—I am a widow, Sir; and a clerk 
employed in one of the departments of your 
administration, ia indebted to me for board, 
to a considerable amount, which I cannot 
collect. I need the money sadly, and 1 
come to aak if a portion of hia pay cannot 
be stopped from time to time, until this 
claim of mine—an honest one General, of 
which he had the full value—Shall be can
celled.”

441 really—Madam—that it, Î have no 
control in that way—how much is the bill?”

“Seventy dollars, Sir; here it ie.”
44 Exactly; I see. And hia salary, Mad

am?1’
“It ia said to be fil ,200 a year.”
“And not pay hia board bill?”
“At you see, Sir—this has been stand

ing five months unpa d. Three days hence 
he will draw hie monthly pay; and I thought 
air, if you would be kind enough to—’

“ Yes, I have it. Go to him again and 
get hie note, to-day at thirty days.”

“Hia note. Sir ! It wouldn’t be worth 
the paper on which it wae written; he pays 
no one a dollar, voluntarily.1’

“But ho will give bis note—will he not, 
Madam?”

44Oh, yes—he would he glad to have a 
respite io that way for * month, no doubt?”

That’s right, then. Go to him, obtain 
hia note, at thirty days from to day, give 
him a receipt in full, and coma to roe, this 
evening.”

The lady departed, called upon the young 
lark, dunned him for the amount—at which 
he only smiled—and finally, asked him to 
give her hia note for it.

“To be sure,” eaid he, “give a note— 
eart’n. And much good may it do you, 
mum.”

“Yen’ll pay it when it falls due, won’t 
you Sir—thirty days hence.”

“O yes—eart’n, of course I will; I a! 
ways pay my noter mum, I do !” and at the 
lady departed, the knowing young gent, 
believed be had accomplished a very neat 
trick, once more.

“I wonder what the doce she’ll do with 
that note ! Gad ! I’d like to settle some of 
the other accounts, in the asms way. 
Hope she’ll have a good time getting the 
money on that bit of paper. John Smith is 
raytber tob well known for that !” And be 
turned with a chuckle, to hie books again.

The poor boarding house keeper called 
again upon the General a few hours after
wards.

“Did you get the note, Madam?”
“Yee, Sir—here it ia."
The Preeient quickly turned it over, and 

with e dash of hie pen, wrote the name of 
Andubw Jack sob upon the back of it !

“Take this to the Bank to-morrow morn
ing, Madam, end you can get the money 
for it,” he said, hurriedly .

The ledy acted accordingly, and found no 
difficulty ie ebtairtag cash far it et eight.

4 week before that meeth’e termination, 
Mr. John Smith reeejved a notice to the 
following offset ;

Bask or Waominoton,------ . 1832.
Sir,—Your bote is due on the 27th ioat., 

at this Bank, and you are requested to call 
and pay the same.

——— — — Cashier •

44Ha, ha !” screamed John, upon reading 
this brief note. “A capital joke, 'that.— 
Can’t come it mam—caa't no how ! Scare 
crow—left for collection—I understand— 
won’t do—no go !” and John very soon for
got it.

But “pay day” come round again—and 
John took hie monthly stipend once more 
$100, from the Cashier of the department 
as usual. As he passed down the avenue 
the unpaid board bill suddenly entered his 
bead.

nation. These things are often done, too, 
clandestinely. That ie, the clergyman eff
range» for a secret meeting at the house ef 
some mutual friend, in order that lbs ex
amination may he gone through, witheul 
the knowledge of the parents of the victim. 
We need- hardly add, that ie several eases 
large fortunes have been surrendered by 
the female dupes of these Romanizers ; aed 
the money devoted to the founding of aun- 
neriee, or other kindred works.

ll ia impossible that theaa things can he 
unknown to the bishop». And it is net to 
be doubled that the rapid growth of eueh 
practice», sod the impunity with which 
they were allowed to pass, by those who 
might have been expected to check them, 
have greatly embolded Pro &feno, aed hie 
adviser, Dr Wiseman, tu believe that all 

; England was in a state of preparation and 
tb*i it wae only neceesarv to place tke 
proper trap», and to catch the bids at onee.44 Who the duce baa been fool enough 

, . , ,,, _ ? (tii.ina.. « But we must have Episcopal actiontob'tpth. .Id oom.n, lolhi. bu.in..., I . , «. Ld»l. «IL
wonder f ’ said John to himself. “Gad ! 
I’ll go end see. It’s ell a hum, I knots: but 
I’ like to know if she baa really fooled any 
tfody with that bit o’ paper;” and entering 
the Bank he asked for the note, “left there 
for collection against him.”

“Discounted ! why who in the world will 
discount my note ?” said John, amazed.

“Anybody, with such a backer as you’ve 
got on this.”

“Backer ! Me—backer, who ?”
“Here's the note ; you can see,” eaid the 

Teller, handing him the document—oa 
which John instantly recognized the bold 
signature of the than President of the 
United States !

“Sold—by Motet !” exclaimed John, 
drawing forth the money, with a hysteric 
grasp—for he saw through the management 
at a glance.

The note was paid, ef coarse, sod justice 
was awarded to the spendthrift, at once.

On the next morning, he found upon his 
desk a note which contained the following 
entertaining bit of personal intelligence.

To John Smith, Esq.,
Sir,—A change having been made in your 

office, I am directed by tbe President to in
form you that your services will not be res 
quired by this Department.

Yours, fee.,
-----—, Secretary,

John Smith retired to private life at once, 
atid thenceforward found it convenient to 
live on a much smaller allowance .than 
twelve hundred a year !

MUMMERIES” OF THE ESTAB
LISHED ROMAN CATHOLIC 
CHURCH OF. ENGLAND.

Pbehaps, after reading the following ar
ticle from the Morning Herald of Tuesday 
some of our readers will not be much sur
prised at the 44 presumption” and “blunder” 
of the Roman Pontiff.—

The engrossing question at the present 
moment ie what the bishops mete to do ?—
The people look to them for some practi 
measures in arrest of Tractarianiem. But' 
as yet, we see no signs of activité in this 
direction. On Sunday morning, the popu 
lar impatience showed itself at tit. Barna
bas Church, Pimlico, in a manner which 
was eo alarming as to lead to a doting of 
the church in the evening. The bishop 
stated, in his recent charge, that he had 
given many admonitions but that these 
were unheeded. Is there no remedy, then ?
If it shall really appear that the bishop has 
no power in this case, the people will soon 
begin to exclaim, *• What then, ta Episco
pacy, and why contend for it ?”

If the Bishop of London, were to visit 
some of the Tractarian churches, and to 
gam a personal knowledge of the practices 
i here earned on, he would observe such 
things as these ;—The service, not read, 
but intoned—a sort of singing-reading, 
which is unintelligible to the hearers. And 
this frequently with the minister’s back 
turned to the people, as if purposely to 
prevent their hearing. The service ia often 
carried on in a deep sometimes an enclosed 
chancel,—so as to be away from the people 
aod so to be as little likely as possible to 
reach their ears. Instead of one distinct 
reader of the service, the duty is often divi
ded among three or four, who march about 
now here, now there, eo ee to puzzle the 
Fpectator as to what they are all doing.—
In some churches the Lord’s supper, called 
by them “The Blessed Sacrament,” is oN 
fered up every morning ; exactly agreeable 
with the mass in the Romish Church. In 
administering in it the officiating clergy 
closely imitate the Roman forms. They 
kneel, two or three at a time with their 
backs to the people, and their faces to the j able.

or the people will be ready te call, when 
Parliament meets, for some other aethorttf 
to be set up, if Episcopacy baa been proved 
to be useless io tbe moment of danger,”

We give to-day an extract from the 
Bishop of London's last charge, that will 
fully justify any observations made by ua, 
at any time, to tbe Popish leanings aed 
tendency of the established church. Had 
these statemeots been made by any autho
rity less high than that of the Bishop of 
London, they would have been ascribed te 
ignorance or prejudice ; but coming as they 
do, from a Bishop of tbe establishment, they 
cannot be disregarded. Every days expert* 
ence—the passing events ie England, and 
the teachings of history, more fully confirm 
os in the principle and belief, that the union 
of church and state ie one ef the greatest 
errors ever committed by politicians. If 
we will have religion pore and undefiled— 
if we will have liberty of conscience—if the 
right of private judgment is to be secured te 
us and future generations, it moat be by 
deeevering the church from the state.— 
Thus devouring an unnatural and unholy 
union, and leaving religion perfectly free to 
find ite own level ee the publie mind we 
beet serve the interest of religion itself, 
and also that of the commonwealth. When 
political economy will teach, its students 
this grand troth aed direct their energies 
to the civil affairs and interests of mankind# 
leaving every church free to teach its own 
doctrines, and institute ite own ceremonies 
and arrangements, to long as they invade 
not the rights of others, then will govern
ment be an easy teak. It is really too bad 
that society muai be endaogered-tbattbet* 
kindly affections of humanity must be up* 
rooted and civilization itself hindered in 
ite progress, by tbe ever recurring religious 
hostilities arising out of the union of church 
and elate. There ie room here for the ef* 
forte of some mighty mind fearlessly to pro
pound the doctrine, and nobly to sustain it 
—that theology should never become e 
question for debate in the cabins te of human 
government. What miseries would not 
(be adoption of this simple negative have 
prevented on earth ? What heart hom
ings, what proscriptions, what penalties, 
what wholesale butcheries, what legalized 
murders, would have been prevented by 
the governments of the earth leaving every 
church and every man to himself, oa the 
subject of religion ? Who but must de
plore the sad blot on the hietory of the 
human family,, produced by religious dis
cord, feitnessad from time to time in the 
world ? That men will differ on the vari
ous questions raised by religion owing te 
the constitution of the mind itself, as well 
as to early Idueation, prejudice, association 
fee., cannot admit of any doubt ; but these 
differences would be accommodated by the 
state never interferii»», and adopting tbe 
let alone policy. By me state, however, 
identifying itself with any one church, that 
church becomes rampant and intolerant, 
and all the others dissatisfied. Distrust, 
discontent and a sense of injustice jprey 
upon the minds of those neglected or pre
scribed ; an unholy rivalry ensues, and mee 
come at last to 44 bate each other for Ike 
love of Goo.” “Fie on’l fie on’t,

’Tie an un weeded garden,
Things rank and gross in netore 

possess it merely.”
There was hope in tbe bottom of Pandora’s 
box so with u», we have a hope that the 
growing intelligence of this age will cor
rect the evils of which we complain, and 
which originated in the dark ages of tbe 
world. To attempt the support of these 
errors, by referring to tbe Theocracy of 
the Jews, must be given up as one of the 
most inconsistent courses any modern wri
ter could adopt. To argue their continu
ance, because they are part of the constitu
tion of any country, ie to go backward in
stead of forward, and thus place shackles 
on the human mind, as did ihe Persian» 
and Medes, or our early English Fathers, 
foolishly pronounced their laws tmebeege- 

tliHuman constitutions are the growth
alter, while a great deal of music is perform 
ed. Tbe sign of the cross is often made.—
After administering the sacrament they 
dram out the cup, like the Romish priest, 
by throwing it quite up, reversed, and then.
eeepifliiiP Bnf» ■Beeédèeaitidesiimk<eMik'N»ee.mRfv...........—^
it ! The Book of common Prayer furnisher The Puritans of our own continent at- 
two or three collecta, lobe ined wiih ib#' I tempted to forge fetters for the human

of age» : they are not the mushroom pro
duct of excitement : to be comparatively 
perfect they must be open to the improve
ments of tbe human mind, end all progres
sion must be admitted as the antidote of

Lord’s Prayer, by the preacher, immediate 
ly before the sermon. Our readers have 
doubtless often heard the Bishop of London 
so preface his sermon. Any other mode 
was regarded as an innovation, an irregula 
rity. But now though these gentlemen 
aro great sticklers for the rubric, when it 
suits them, they have altogether deserted it 
in this matter. They enter the pulpit, and 
after a short private prayer, they open with 
the Romish form—44 In the name of the 
Father, aed of the So», and of the Holy 
Ghost,” and then at once begin their ser
mon. Preparatory te the reception of tbe 
Communion, they inculcate the necessity 
ef confession. A considerable number of 
young females are now io the habit of going 
to the principal Tractarian minister», to 
confess and receive abeotetioe. Sotfiet irons 
these confessions have been know» to last 
for heure, and the peer young women to

mi ml. but happily were frustrated in their 
intention*. They have furnished, in their 
onn war. instructive matter for the histo
rian, end a beacon for the politician. Those 
men whn fled from their “dearly beloved 
England,” for conscience sake, no sooner 
find themselves in a condition to enforce 
their religious views, than they piously 
burn their fellow-men, and banish those 
who prefer banishment to death. The very 
ills they ran from they inflict on others 
when they have made religion e part ef 
their policy, end formed a union betweoe 
church and state. In vaie did Roger Wil
liams raise hie honest voice in vindication 
of the liberty of the hbmen mind : they 
were atreng enough te enforce 44 confortai» 
ty,” and they did ee^ Two Episcopalian* 
pious end eeligbtfPd men, who were 
among the first settlers ia New Eeglaed, 
would not bo allowed to worship Gee ee*tor oours, ana me peer young wowm -----, , . .rf\—

be exhioeted by the long process ef exami- tcording To the formula ef tbe boon or vrm



Bon Prefer, need by tho Church of Eng- It, Oicre vîmes, n vow non, wm nai n 
s»d worn banished from lhe country ! 'to discountenance e project fraught withlend.

There is some ceneole'ior, however in the 
thought, tint si lâlhl-eehuril wofN eiorms 
end hurricsnee, yrtltle they Meet home 
leesl iediiiduel misery, do e* the whole 
purify yp edMoegbere ; so in the «hors I

end by Wlgioud pr^edfce.tel
to elicit truth, end giee s heelthful tone to

111 i I II I I .Wm, i l iWfcBMPdil lllltlllBIl' r»M1 " ■ -.-.ragbm ' “I .-HiloMRfW. Comonnet Journal.

dRBWSPAPEH BORROWERS.

Westeie Canada, es une min, will hs,t n

mischief, end dictated hi
* — ,------ -J

mr
W their fiesrs,

a mendjjni
r"—1>#

trust that inEriSSsHïE Bllt0!8,!N>
the expression ai firm an it is bold. I

»! waet yen to go over to Mr. Meson’s 
and hoitoy jp* his newspaper,” said a man 
w-II tor 4* in the #orld, to hie tog Robert, 
% lad of thirteen.

Mttît, fsrtiïr, he can41 hav hs-î IT more 
than an hour*’’ remoneirated Robert.

“All the better tor that, my •«»»»: I like 
to eee the news befor# it it obi.”

“But I tfoli't think Mr. Mason has had 
time to read It Imntelt. The last time I 
went to borrow it for you. he «aid ha-1 
hardly looked into it, and he seemed as if he 
did net wish to lend it."

•‘He is very diaoMigier. them, to be un
willing to lend a newspaper to a neigh

bour.”
.#Wbv,h* paye for it, and shouldn't he 

bate the first reading of it?'
“Don’t talk about what son dna’t undvr- 

elaod, Robert, bulge to M . end
aek for the paper.”

Robert «lowly nod Tehietan'lv obevsil.

Western Csnsde c.nnot ho t mated wtib Hie 
seat of ghveffimeiil for which she pays the 
lion's share, it is about time that a union 
which 'is only nominal should he severed.— 
If the union can only oe preserved by pen 
derrng to the prejudices and courjmg the 
favor of our eastern brHhrep, the sooner H 
is dissolved the 'jotter for all parties concer
ned.— Du ad as Warder,

Mt’BuKa and Robkry in Dktroit, Mich. 
—Ye,ter jay morning, one of the must at 
trocioue murders it was ever our duty t, 
chronicle, was discovered in the very heart 
if cur city. A person ot the name of John 
Charbpnea», an Italian or Canadian French 
Man, who had been a resident of tire city 
several years, was found murdered in h 
shop, on Woodward avenue, a few doors 
below the Poet Office. He had for a long 
Time been eng >ged in peddling with • email 
waggon, containing cases filled with jewel 
rv. watches, Yankee nations, &*., the like 
ef which there are a great many in the city. 
Of late, he has also occupied a small shop, 
whe e he has carried on the business end 
also lodged. On opening the door of hia 

horrid specand in a few minutes 'returned with the bor- i -ve,len*a/. mf!,nmfr . 
tawed wr,wh.ch XI,. owner h.d no. y.l Ha ley K full length
found sppnrlunity to open. I on h:‘, '• '•. , b"lllT cu\ «»«*'

And this is but one among a multitude of 
incidente of similar character, which are '
reeetantly occorring, to the great annoy- 
aaee. and sometimes to the serious disadvan. 
lage of those who subscribe and pay regu» 
I arty for the newspaper which they mad. 
Numerous instances of constant and indis
criminate borrowing, in which the lender 
bae been exposed to much inconvenience, 
and vexation, have come within my own

Cireooal observation. Quits recently, I 
•ard a gentleman remark, that' when he 

commenced taking a certain newspaper, ho 
resolved that he would never lend it, until 
hf had first read it himself, lie persisted 
in bis determination, notwithstanding con 
eitfarable importunity on the part of some 
of his neighbours, until about three months 
after hie subscription, the paper was regu
larly missing for several hours after it should 
have made its appearance. The paper-car
rier was accustomed to leave it on a table 
is so outer entry of the house. The geo 
tleman ascertained that a near neighbour, 
who took no newapiper in tho regular and 
honest way, and whose property was more 
thap three times as much as his own, was 
in the habit of watching the carrier, and 
possessing himself of the paper as soon as 
It waa left. After reading it to bis satisfac
tion, he returned and replaced it.

In view of such ca»es-*-and they are by 
far more numerous than ie generally sup
posed—we havo but one word of advice for 
the newspaper borrowers—“Subscribe, and 
pay reguar I y for your papers.”—Traveller.

A CRASH i-FALL OF PART OF THE 
HORSE SHOE FALL.

On Tuesday evening last, our citizens 
were startled on hearing a loud and terrific 
noise, resembling as near as we can describe 
il, the heavy booming of artillery, in quick 
succession, which #ho"k the earth around 
as very sensibly. We did not know tor a 
time what could be the cause of- such a 
fearful noieo ; and for a few minutes were 
thrown into amazement, supposing that 
Miller’s Millennium was at hand. L pro
ved to be a part of the Horse Shoe Fall on 
the Canada side, which had fallen, carrying 
•way about ten rods of the rock in length, 
by four in width. The canal boat, which 
has lodged for the last few months on the 
brink of the rock which has fallen, and 
which baa excited the admiration of all who 
beheld it, was also carried over with the 
rock. It is now in the whirlpool, two miles 
down the river, dancing attendance to the 
freaks of that great malstroom. The crash 
occurred about 7 o'clock in the evening ; 
and it ie indeed providential that it fell a> 
each an hour, and at this sdason < f the year. 
Had it been in the summer when so many 
thousands of strangers are here, there un
doubtedly would have been persons crushed 
to death; for it it precisely the Spot where 
•o many continually passed, and (where so 
many have stood to contemplate the grand 
eur of nature, and behold the waters of the 
mighty C£«aract above them rushing terrifi

wounds .hi hiR f*c* and throat. An axe, 
was found under the bad with which the 
awful deed was doubtless done. He must 
hav* been first struck with the axe on the 
head several limes, which must have 
•tantly killed him. it woil'd seem that he 
was fir-1 struck and killed with a heavy in
strument, and the desperate perpetrators 
of this rold blooded deed, not satisfied 
with their hellish act. had finished their 
yvork with a knife. He waa known to be 
person of considerable degree of •hrewdn*'»# 
and had, it is supposed, accumulated about 
#500—some think more—which was mo-t- 
ly in money. It was generaly known among 
hi* associates and acquaintances that he 
had considerable moner, and usually carried 
it about his person.—Detroit Tribune, Dec. 
10.

Twbutr to tub Mumobt or thr Indus 
Warrior Brant (Thayendanega).—At 
the reinterment of the remains of this 
Chief and his son at Brantford on the 20th 
nit., an American of the name of Ho’ch- 
kiss stated that fifty-four yearn since his 
father knocked at Brant's door, and asked 
for employment, as his funds were exhnint- 
ed, arid he had no means of proceeding on. 
This was readily given him. A short timn 
after he took sick ; was carefully nursed and 
attended to for nine weeks by theChifta:n’« 
family, end when sufficiently recovered to 
bo able to proceed, and being de«ir»us to 
go to his family, some four hundred mile* 
distant, be was furnished with a horse and 
necessary means to do so.

The character of Brant was indeed a 
noble one, and requires no eulogv to exilt 
it. An idea may be formed of it, from an 
extract which we take from one of hi* let 
ter* written to General Chaplin in Decem
ber, 1794, in regard to a boundary line be 
tttfevn the Indians and the United Stales, 
of wlfiich be was e mediator :—

“ My principle is founded «injustice, and 
justice is all I Wish for. Never sh «Il I ex
ert myself for anv nation or nation*, let 
their opinions of me be what they will on 
less ! plainly eee they are Sincere and ju*t 
in what they aim at, and that nothing more 
than strict justice is what they want.— 
When I perceive that these are the senti
ments of a people, no endeavor ever shall 
be waiting on my part to bring nations So 
a good understanding.”

Such sentiments were worthy of the 
great man. He was a member of the 
Ancient Order of Free and accepted Ma 
sons, and many-are the instances left on 
record, and still told by person* yet living 
where he bas exercised that Masonic vir
tue Charity in saving some of hi* while 
brethren, although hie prisoner*, and doom
ed by custom to suffer death with torture.— 
His efforts for the noral and religious 
proveinent of hie people were indefatigable ; 
in the Church which he caused to be built 
he also got erected the -fir*! Church hell 
that ever called together the Red or White 
Man to worship the Almiglvv Ruler of the 
Universe in this part of theJProvince. lie 

man that attempted
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THE TOWN COUNCIL OF GODE
RICH.

There is *n old Scotch proverb that says 
“ Jfi an illnaturcd mt vlh tho] bfyes its a>n 
nose*’ and however rough the idea may ap “ 
appear, even the most superficial observet 
must feel convinced that »hfl world conmin» 
a great number of thcte^llnatnred mouths.’’ 
Men who really feel a sort of pleasure in 
injuring themselves, if by so doing they 
can injur# others. This mischievious dis
position is very prevalent, particularly in 
persona possessing large seK-eeteem and 
destructiveness with a deficiency of the 
moral sentiments and inferior intellect.— 
Such individuals arc the most liable to dis
appointment while they ere of all others, 
the least capable of bearing up under it.— 
In fact, to theirfoiind*, disappointment and 
reveng3 prerent but one idea ; and their 
revenge will uniformly be of that ugly 
snappish kind, represented by the figure of 
• he mouth biting its own eoee !

Our worthy citizens have had a very 
harmless exhibition of thie kind of paltry 
ill-nature during the last few days, and 
ae we are always willing to enlighten the 
oublie to the full extent of our means and 
abilities, we cannot allow even this 
harmless occurrence to pees, without en
deavoring to enforce some useful lesson 
from it.

It is well known that our very remarka
ble friend, John Longworth Esq., who 
would, at any time, rather work mischief 
than sit idle, has, in anticipation of the ap~ 
proa-'hing Municipal election, been poking 
and feeling the pulse of the several Ward* 
of our young corporation, in order to ascer 
tain whether or nut, he could by any posai» 
bio policy, sit in tho County Council of 
1851, as the Reeve or Representative of 
the Incorporated Town of Goderich !

Mr. Longworth, however, in hie poking 
Hvf.mgh the several Wards of the Town, 
made the mortifying discovery that Mr. 
Long worth’s serv ices, as Councillor, were 
not a marketable commodity. And, in con
formity with the disposition to which we 
have referred, the disappointment must be

pooplt* would not, in all probability, be ex- 
«qAlefl from.M, .legteoirpeMe «(Vie I.I 
«h,ch ». T«*. Councillibel,Jo lev, 
ami diet lb. leiw, the Thftro Ucaa.e nu 
ney, end the Statute Labor, would all be 
aider ibe control of the TnwnrblpCguocil, 
.nd would, to • irréel extent, be expended

6 om in uni tali on«.

mtrly.
In abort, every man of even average ie

•ellect, can only regard this attempt of 
Messrs. Longworth and Watson, as an at
tempt to keep Urn Tdwn *>f Gudertch twee- 
ty years longer in the mti'd, with uit put
ting one single shilling in their own pock
ets, by the transaction ! And all this, 
merely on arcoitnt of persons! disappoint 
ment and mortification. “ Itfsan ill natvr 
ed mouth that bites its ain nose !" We 
hope our readers are aware that we have 
not otte farthing'* worth of personal inter
est in either side of this question, and we 
intend to make them svAre, that neither 
fear, favor, interest, nor affecnen, shall ever 
prevent us exposing these low, despicable 
efforts of disappointéd vanity and presump 
lion to gratify their chagrine and mortifi
cation, by injuring the public interest*.

read anothweek I

(£7* The following i* a statement of the 
numbor of travellers carried on the Huron 
Road by Mr. DaIv’s Opposition Stages, up 
to the 1st of December ? —
I'rrm the 30ih Sept, to 1st Nov.

Down*.» *••••*•••••••••••••••••'
SOS
£00

Total in October. 
From 1st Nov. to 1st Dec. 
Down............. ............ ......

up.
..517

282
243

Total in one month*
Up and down in October.........
Up and down in November* ••

525
517
525

10 42Total in two months*
Here, then, arc one thousand and forty- 

ttro passengers conveyed by one line of 
Stages fthe Oppssition) in the two worst 
month* of the year ! Certainly the H-«tel 
keepers of the Huron Tract, and indeed, the 
people generally, should present Mr. Daly 
with a gold medal or a gold watch. And 
if the Canada Company really possess | 
tithe of that liberality which they profess, 
Theÿ wTii pfevent Mr. Daly with a span of 
the be*t horses in Huron—for, the Com pa 
ny must have derived a very large amount 
of benefit from the vast influx of people 
that have been brought to Goderich by the
Opposition Stage*, and that ton, at a sea 

nvenged by an attempt to injure the whole j «on when no stage'would have been running
had Mr. D-tly not commenced. In yeai 
past, it was a sad incon* enience to the pub 
lie, and a serious loss to G-xlerich, to be 
entirely destitute of any conveyance to and

tition to the Legislature is got up, preying !fro'» Hamilton during the fall season. The vet as the private affairs of one of their 
* p y 7 * -- . é number, caused hie unavoidable absence, for

months together, in the earlier part of the

Town! the entire interests of G -derich, 
eluding even a small interest of Mr. Long, 
worth, must he sacrificed in revenge for 
Mr. Long worth’s disappointment ! A pe.

ing to be an answer, to what I considered 
t<t be the “frivolous and vexatioue” queries 
and remark* « f the “Taxpayer.” But, with 
all due deference, Mr. E liter, to both these 
gentlemen, I think the one showed the 
cloven foot, and the other • rather lams one. 
And it you,or pethap# more alrielty speak
ing, your readers, will have patience with 
me, I shall4ry and explain myaelf, and as 
it is a matter of eorne publia importance, 
especially at this particular time; although 
the special interest ie purely local, other 
localities may be somewhat similarly cir
cumstanced, and therefore . the general ret* 
der somewhat interested in tbs subject.

Firstly, then, a< the Conoctllor would say, 
it appears to me that the fuminationa of 
Taxpayer as displayed by bis letter, con* 
lain no'hing but an ungrounded, captious, 
fault seeking attack on the Corporation, or 
mure strictly speaking, again, on that por
tion of the Councillors that by unwearied 
attention to their Municipal duties, have 
•hewn thaï they at least were willing, how
ever incompetent they might be considered 
by e»me parties, to do their duty to their 
consliiuenti. On the other band, it occurs 
to me that “A Councillor” has displayed 
more zeal ‘ban tact or discretion, in hi* re
ply. But to the point. Taxpayer r#»is «un 
with a series of qtivrslou* insinuations that 
the Corporation, m one short year, have 
fairly land'd the community to tho veriest 
“flouyh of despond” of ruinous debt, and 
grinding taxation; but quaintly fonts that 
he knows all about i», if he onlv choose to 
»penk his rotnd; and winds up bis remarks 
with an apparently Ingenuous request for 
information, merely for the public good.— 
Agmn, the “Councillor” barely ineHa the 
covert charges of “Taxpayer” by a some
what hurried statement in figures, which, 
however correctly set forth they ms y be, 
vtould appear with more force and eff et, in 
ihe Statutory Report of the Auditors, 
which ought at least, to bo forthcoming 
next month.

I shall not trouble you, Sir, with sny re
mark* on the fruitless, and somewhat un 
seemly altercation which characterised the 
first meeting of the Council, nor on the 
difference of opinion which existed among*! 
them as to the legality of the elec ton ol 
Mayor. And h«»»«ce. of all their subsequent 
proceeding*, suffice it to sav ih «I five of 
the p -rtiea elected conceived the proceeding* 
to be illegal, four of them therefore declined 
to act along with the other*, and one. for 
thi* and o'her cause* resigned. There were 
therefore, for some months, only seven, the 
smallest number allowed by the Statute to 
form a quorum: and although these seven 
felt firmly convinced that they were not 
onlv legally authorized, and morally h uind 
to do the work for which they were elected;

«ether of Ibe eelileewet (u Dr. DeeloTZ/ 
ie tho— dare, emehetie.il. «.iwii *•*M lull.

“«i»» the
■ 'he UbI,,' 
"hen ih, 
■*"" Tone. 

•« Ml.

end hevief >ol »i* e|i|ht ft 
item, I, f«r on., her» no »
eeie, i 
"eye of

like the " dog le hte •emit*’ to it,
enereby k roierule : end, I irtiet ik. 

Town will M-rurtflbefetleMUe/thn 
meubue from which we have to lor g ortsii 
to b* rqlisv 'dj, Bqt tkÊÊÊJÊÊUsaà^tmm. 
I've reasons Tor opposing tbielnuvtment i, 
shall wow poiBl ot»l a few Mltfolwiaoni 
that we should do so to the utmftt.

The geest outçrv against the Gerper|tfea 
is the enormity of • be Take», add <Mi j, 
most iufiduoiialy dinned into tile ears ol th« 
unwarv and untbiitkiag, the a«Hrtrat«ft for 
the proposed change never tell their i 
era that the Council had no inofe To 
*Hh the greater portion of the'lax than 
man in the moon bad, that the people 
voluntarily taxed themselves to the amount 
of £112 for school expenses aid u sfieri 
salaries ; in ether words, le fhw safest ef 
2^1 per pound ; sod if they cheœn do to
again si the next annual eeheol meetlag, 
in what way, I would aek, c*n thr Cor^o.
poration help jt, or why should they atiempi 
to do so. e Tf

Bat still, the people may neat year vote their 
Teachers* Salaries with comparative impaniiy, 
for this reason, (and did time permit ms I woo Id 
prove it.) via: the» by the new Atonement Lev 
which «ornes into operation with ids NrwYvrr, 
a new description of aaaessiblo property hecomri 
liable to taxation within- ibe Tawe* wWcbli 
the rer* of «me peany per paced, will emeewt to 
from £160 to £20», perhaps tbs letter sum el- 
together. Thi* alone, 1 ehnutd ihinb euflleieBi 
to stop the rrv fas repeal af the An of Incorpora
te. MAh V* but sav they, •• thi* property cae 
be a«se**«*d with the Townebm at well s* with- 
ha».** True, hot the Town*hrp ha* nothing to 
gve o* in return for * share of our tax-*, it hav- 
me no property of the deecription I allude to. to 
he "ff-rtrd to such an exieol by the new Assess- 
ment Law.

«ally over their heads, that is now filled j was also the first 
with the huge masse» of rock which have j translation of the Scriptures into the Mo 
fallen from above. The loss of this portion J hawk language, in which he succeeded, a* 
of the rock lias not in the least diminished $i#ted by another person :—and who 
In appearance the view of tho Falls : but j would not hold in veneration such 
has, in cur opinion, added to the scene, and | benefactor of his subject'*, who left 
looks grander and more sublime, if possible, | them in their own language the greatest 
thap ever.—(Niagara,Falls Iris, Dec. 14. j blessing they could enjoy—the Holy Scrip-

BEAT OP GOVERNMENT. rîL»,,. Moeeee.-Jeh. Ch.rbone.n,

. .. . . .... ... wii found in lit, bed yenterdy eiormn?,Thi. quMl.on ie be2nn'ng <o .ttr.ct the nmrdered |b. mrtl br,ful The
entice ol.11 pern.. « VV — «<1, lhrn„ w,„ „,j npe„ by , be.vy blow, .of
,o.tly .o, for th.cont.mpl.ted r.n,o,xl . g I fic|en, death. Then

P»1"1» of deep tmpertoe. . S«l. U » , „„ „ d„ „ lcr0„ the cheek „t.nd,ng 
eni|Uir.d wh.t .re : ,l.me .he j„, the top of the b.ck pert «f
•ocheetep. In en.w.r to tbi. t I.I,fc, h..d i..d «pen, in . hornbl.
th.tlh.uod.r.t.ndmew..th.t theSc.t of m%nntr from wb|c|| ^ of ,h,
Corernmont .hould be remoted to Quebec wer# uke# ou| There we„ „,h„
at the expiration of the preeent parlienient. | woundll tboilt lhe h,ld, done with an
It wee well understood in Canada West,------V i. , ,. i . i _ f,„lku i axe. which wav found under the bed. ft istb.t the removal .houldt.ke pl.ee after the „ „d ,lul ,he m„r,ier„r ente,ed ,he from 
lap., of four yearn. We conceive that to | ^ me„n„ k„ „ n0 mlrk,
he of email con.equence, however, ae it ne- Ik„ .„.hthe door, suchconsequence, nowc.cr, ». « of ,lolence were f„imd np„„
,.r we. competent for any one parh-n." ( „ w0„|d ,Mm neee,„ry fore,«r jt, or 
to decl.re that all fu'ure pa>d..menls ,hould lh-t he t wl,h h,„ „Mjm, The m„rder 
h. held bore nr there Thm a n,alter w,„,„den,| cnm,n,„.d for ,he p,lrpo„ 
for the government and parliament of V i „f robB, hlm, „ he w,„ have
day to decide. » mm the preparation. .! ,en,„|,r,hi, mon,T j„ hi. po..e..ion, and
ready made, however, it would aeem that ( npp„ cnuld b, fmmd y„t,rd,y. David 
the prevent government are bent on con- j ,cGn, „nd Arcb,b,|j jv.it, two.'hoe-n.ker. 
.truing the resolution of I lie Assembly in , lo „cc , „|v„nin(r .hop, hsve been 
.ueh a manner «. bear calculated tn so- c„„od, „ w„ne„„. There iab.it
cure the approbation 01 their haatern sup. m b„,„d M,vtn„ between their bed
p-rtese, a-:, n so • :. I ....... ■ • , ,nd lb* one ueed bv Cbarboneau.—London
try in mother exlrnv*g*nt charge tor re ; fere99,
moral. Now, it reallr bevome* a legitim- ■ ' . .... .
a e question. “ What good are we lo ex- I-abrrm- The Springfie.d (HI .•) Jour- 
peel in return for the., expsn.ive move- menilon. that . plan is in contempla- 
ment., or i. it dnne.olely with the desire 'ion by .onto of.hn colored population of 
to conciliât, eur French lello.-.ubject. f , Ihsl vicn.t, lo.migr.teto L'ben. The 
A. we have never eeen the former al'empt- P'"""* If 'he. l-ad in the enterpn.e
ed to be shown, vye are very reluctantly 
compelled to concluilcstho latter t«* be the 
real ground of such a step. We are none

propose to found an Illinois colony, on the 
same principle* as that of the Maryland 
colony, and will pmbablv ask a small ap-

«if those wl
U a«l Bl|r.ll • ■ I"is» - - ® ms—* ...... V ■
ho .oundth. alarm of “ French propn.tion by tl-e Legislature, to aaei.l

ihnm in noenmnliah nrr thdair nhlpplSupremacy,” and aucl, like bug-bear ato 
nee, but wo should be wanting in candor if 
wo hesitated to avow our conviction, that 
she presentfmove is just one of those 
miserable ebifle which have often been re- 
sorted to secure the counteeaece of the 
I'renpb-Canadian Members of the Assam 
bly ; sod we ere equally well convinced that 
ft will resell ie the fryeuettoo of the eede 
desired te be stieited.

fret heed when Ike p9opo ot

them in accomplishing their object.
CoNeaassiQNAl Anfcdotr.—During Mr. 

Jefferson's Administration, Syrup waa pro- 
vw*d in the Congress. This was furni-hed 
and charged under hie head of stationery., 
The •Vaiional intelligencer tells us that a 
member who did not like the beverage, joc
osely remarked that he should be very glad 
if lhe officers of ^he House would provide e 
little whiskey f,>r ihoee who preferred it», 
ni cierge it ta lhe ■eV'uat of feel.

that Godeaich shall be no longer *n Iucor 
poraicd Town ! Among o'her crudities, 
falsehoods and misrepresentations, it states 
that the petitioners have been itntiabitinte 
of Goderich since Ibe year 1828, that is, 
twenty-two years, when in truth, it is sign
ed by some who hav# setreely been twenty 
I wo months in Ibe piece ! The petition ha* 
been secret ly hawked about, and we are in
form'd, that through the influence of James 
Wet son, E-q.. who had almost been first 
.Mayor of Goderich, an«l who, it is rumor

ed, has recently got into the hime of real 
secrecy, it ha* obtain'd six or seven signa
tures, chiefly of the *lick-in-the mud das*, 
who think that a country can get slung well 
«•n-uigh without taxes. Without conde 
Hcending to enquire into the causes or mo
tives that have induced Mr. Watson to as
sociate himself with Mr. Longworth in at
tempting to retard the already lingering 
progress of Goderich, we will content our
selves with merely jotting it down as one 
of the strange facts of the limes ; and then 
i ake a slight glance at the wisdom and sa
gacity of the proceeding. In the first place, 
this farce of petitioning the Legislature i* 
altogether superfluous. It is akin to Mr. 
Wat hod's former petition for a “ Remedial 
Act.” According to the Municipal Corpo
rations’ Act, Goderich will or will not be 
an Incorporated Town, just as the inhabi 
tant* think fit to dec ide. It Messrs. Wat
son and Longworth can succeed in convin
cing the people of the Town that the Mu
nicipality should cease to exist,—if they can 
persuade them not to hold any Municipal 
elections on Mo nday next, then Goderich, 
as a matter of course, ceases to be an lncor- 
,porated Town. The town wih be sasecaedfor 
County ra*ra—perhaps for Township rates 
—but the Legislature will allow us the glo
rious privilege of living free of local taxes 
and of wading through the mud to the 
knees ! Messrs. Lqngworib sod Watson 
have taken advantage of the very extraor
dinary and unfavorable circumstances of the 
year 1850, when the want of a proper as 
sessmenl law exempted a large portion of 
lhe Town property from taxation—when 
the Tavern License money wee but partial 
ly available, and wbtr. an aifouipl at Free 
School Education rendered a heavy tax in
evitable. We say, thie worthy pair ef her 
Majesty's Magistrates have taken advantage 
of these extraordinary circumstances, to ap
peal to the prejudices of the ignorant a- 
gainst taxation and the expenses of a Mu
nicipal Corporation. But these worthy 
economist* are aware, or, at Irani, ae men 
of large pretensions, should be aware, that, 
in the prevent year, the tax arising from the 
Canada Company’» vacant Town tats, and 
the Tavern License money, will amount to 
a much larger sum than the whole taxes of 
the past year. They should bn aware that 
the Statute Labor alone will be of more 
velue then Ibe wheie laxeeef the past year. 
They ere aware, that it the Tewn ehenld 

«the s Meeieipal Cerpgrahee, the

Mail was then carried on horse back for the 
accommodation of Mes-**. llobvon k Da 
vies’ horse", and the mercantile men, soft 
the •• travelling public,” were allowed to 
accommodate thenvelvev, by pad'll ng thru’ 
the mud in the best way they could. Thi* 
serions public cafimifv has been rejmored by
he enterprise of Mr. Dsly, end we are glad 

t«y learn that the public are to a çrrv con
siderable degree, disposed In appreciate and 
support this enterprise. There is a strung 
presumption, that au soon as the Post Office 
Department is assumed by the Colonial Go 
vernment, Mr. D^lv’s Opposition I/ne will 
become at once the “ Royal Mail Line.”— 
Surh i* the public feeling »n his favor,—and 
public feeling will have its own weight in 
i his matter.

(£/* We remind our readers, or ra’her 
Subscribers, that these aro the New Year 
Holidays, and that money ia both useful 
and valuable in such times.

(£7* We are requeued by Jihn Holme*. 
Enq., to state that the following Resolution 
of the County Council should have read, 
“seconded by Mr. Helmer,” instead of 
“Mr. H'ilme*."

MT.—43. It wan moved by Mr. Robert 
Henry, and second*’»! bv Mr. Holme*, Thai 
the Surveyor be allowed twenty pounds, 
instead of fifteen pounds fir his ex’ra ser 
vees, that the Council wa* not aware of a1 
the time of fixing the said salary.

O’Father Muthew returned to N«*w Orleans 
a tew dave since from * short *«»j .urn at the man- 
•ion of M uneel I White. E*q., near that city.— 
On bidding the Rev. Gentlemen sdieo. Mr 
Whir* handed him a letter enclosing » draft for 
$100, accompanied with a reqnetr that he would 
draw oe him for any amount of money he might 
stand in need of during hie sojourn in ihs Untied 
States.

RESIGNATION OF MR. MERRITT.

We learn that the Hon. W. H. Merritt 
has resigned his office as Chief Commission - 
er of Public Works, nnd hi* seat in the 
Provincial Cabinet. This step bas been 
anticipated for some time, as Mr. Merritt's 
financial schemes could not possibly b»* 
harmonized with the avowed policy of the 
Government ; and we believe that the lion. 
Gentleman's retirement rates solely on this 
fact. We are happy to learn that Mr. 
Merrit leaves the Cabinet on the wont 
friendly terms with hts colleagues and that 
he will continue to perform tire d”pvtmen 
lal duties of the office he has resigned until 
certain important matters connected with 
the PubhcrW-irks and now in hand are dis
posed of.—Globe.

Rmion vtion or tub Hon. W. H. Mrs- 
aitt.—We see it stated to the different To
ronto papers, that the member for this 
county has resigned hie situation in the go- 
veminent; but yet that he will continue to 
discharge the department all duties of his 
office, until certain important affsira connect
ed with the Board of Work* are disposed of. 
the Globs alleges the cause to have arisen 
out of ibe bon. gentleman's “financial 
schemes.” This may he so; but we think 
it uulikely that the public will be aware ot 
all the facte of the case before the ensuing 
meeting ef ibe Legislature. Mr. M. ie ttew 
here, bet Will return to Toronto sort week. 
St. Cottertom Vswrngt,

«•eason.it was utterly impossible for them 
to carry on U e business of the Town in « 
««a isfactory manner; then, how worthless 

appear the cry ( a every unprejudiced 
min'lj of “what hate they done, they are 
afraid to act,” and how pertinent must ap 
l^ar the question, “who is to b'ame 
Whether i* it the four who would not act, 
*nd did not resign? Or is it the seven? who 
from nrcimrsisores over which they had no 
control, found themselves unable to carry 
on the hosines* of the Town with satisfac
tion to thnnselv’s or the public. On that 
I offer no opinion, the electors must judge 
tor themselves

There is, however, Sir, another subject 
which has been brought before tire publ'c, 
in a somewhat •«•cret manner within the left 
few days, on which I w .uld solicit space 
fora few rema-k*. It i* a Petition .1» the 
dif^rent branches of the Legislature praying 
for the repeal of ihe Act of Incorporation, 
-tnd to have the Town again joined to the 
Township; the reasons assigned for this re- 
<]'i“st, I shaM notice shortly by and by.— 
This Peutuin, Sir, is hawked about from 
loor to door for signature, or rather it is 
being exhibited at one door and passed by 
toother, and so on; for reasons best known 
to the bearer, who, Ike every o»ber pedlar 
who has wares for sale, or an object to gain, 
has a story by rote of the benefits to be 
gained by .purchasing from him only, or 
believing in his report of the affur* of the 
nation generally, and of the direful loss of 
•he individual who will not buv from him, 
•md of the u»t#r rum which will inevitably 
overwhelm the Town, if h e tale te not be- 
and his opinions acted upon.

In the present instance the wii<r*s are 
being treated to something like ihe follow
ing. Good morning Mr. —. Well, have vou 
paid your taxes ? if the answer is 'no.'— 
Well slmre you're a fool if you pay • 
hapVrth of them, they cannot legally col
lect them, its tmo I paid mine shore., but 
I’m sorry for it now, Iain, but this Corpora 
non will ruin the place allure, its ten years 
too soon, we are far worse than when we 
were joined to the Township shure, we are,
S------ n ia trying to be elected Mayor,
and shore if he gets in, d—I a hap’orth he’ll 
do but ae «be C—r bids him, kc., ke.

This petition at its outset assert » that 
the Petitioner* have “resided in the Town 
of G 'deiich for many years, and from the 
formation of the Township in 1828.”— 
Now Sir, ef the half dozen or so names, 
which were at it on Fruity last, some of 
them may claim the term “many years” but 
not even the bearer o? it hirosef? thst ef 
1828 And when I know that individuals 
have been asked to sign it who have not beei 
in ihie part of the country for two vears, 
sod who are only in the Town occasionally, 
to earn money by the week or job ! What 
are we to think of the truth of the aseer 
tion. Again, the reason assigned for the 
repeal of the Act of Incorporation, is the 
'•enormous expense by the creation of 
offices and officeis” that we aro few in num
bers, and that some of tie ere “very indt 
gept;” ihe latter perhaps but too true, 
h«>oest poverty is however no oiegraco, end 
it is not every poor man that cares lo pro
claim hi* poverty from one end of tbs Pro 
vmee lo tho other; Hot we shall too whether 
tho remedy at proposed by these woo’d be 
tagielators.i* not worse than the disease.

I Sir have “resided many years ie the 
Town” I have dose eo ie the days of *^lub 
law;” I have lived in tbe Town when the 
wees of e ettek woe Id sail Ike boys to do 

«tbet es, the idol eftke day beds 
liv*d ie the Teve yfepa ibe

I mifh« aIIii«f*. Sir, to th* improvement which 
»he Sieiu'e Lab.ir will »oiiu*lly make, when 
confined wi'hin the boundary line, Tavern
Li ce nee fund, Ac., winch our eeiehbure e**m 
•ft enxino* to share with their country friends, 
hilt epace will noi permit. I eanrwr. h«>wevw, 
close without asking some of ih« svbacntiw» 
what reaeon they can give for having wuhto 
«orne two y«-ars adhibited their names in • peti
tion for the Incorporation of this said Towa of 
Goderich : and new. without giving ihe eapyr. 
intent * fair trial, preying to have the Act repli
ed- d*d it not occur to them iwo year* »e<> ihai 
“ Office» and Office»» ” would b« r»qmrfd, -*ftd- 
dne* it not occur to them now, that tbev rcey k« 
■eked to point out the “er.ormoe* exp-nee,’1— 
wiil ihe.ettr*v*e*nt amount ofs**me £30 or £-11# 
aopcar to the Leyislaiere a MfRcieni tceeee for 
making Act* of Pnrtismenl the eee day and re
pealing i hem ihe neat? May it not wear I* 
*"tne memher to **h whether the eubeenbet* had 
rr had nor tried to fill vmi tJ these •• offices.
Bm. renliv Sir. the whole a flair ie *e ridwrtses, 
silly, end transparent, that il will set near ear- 
rious thought. Yoers, X.

Ashfield, December 28. 184S.
TO TBI RD1TOB OF THR MI7ROB S10SAL.

8ir,—In looking over your paper Of tbe 
36th iust., I saw a letter signed “The old 
Councillor for Ashfield,” and in reading eter 
that precious document, one would thiak 
that :he old Tory Councillor for Ashfield 
had turned Reformer id good esrreit. All 
this wud be aery guid if we dtdoa tea whs 
it cam* fra, but a body kern what sort of a 
hide and seek Councillor be made when be 
was in himse'f. And He do secret that* bo 
moved heaven sod earth, to get himself sent 
bark again tnie last year, sad if he had been 
in again he would have been s# ready for 
the high pay as sny one among them,— 
Now Mr. Editor, I an» a plain Sco'ebmat, 
and disna ken very mockle, but f kea this, 
that when I am forced to giro aw» ailler, I 
like aye to ken what I am giving it away 
for. Aad it the honest sold CoveeHlert re
al rad of tellin tbs Town reeves of lbs 
United Counties what they should it, c- a- 
deecend to enlighten the rate payers of Ibe 
United Townships, on a euoj- ct of far raair 
importance to them, than how the Town- , 
reeves are paid, via., what ia ibo natur of 
the business that he end bis precious batch 
of colleagues in office* bee done for to se
mis them to pit thirty pounds of our siUsr 
id their pouches. Ho says In bée toiler that 
there are some of the Town-reeves, *N 
are not worth five shillings a day at any 
time or place; but 1 in eery sore that if 
we bad five ef the very woset ef them eut 
here they wud bae done all onr businee in 
as many days, which paying them at hie rats 
would only has cum to six pounds five 
shillings instead of thirty poowK ae ll|e 
work wud bae been equally weel dune; for 
I wod rather see men playing hide el 
-eek ay, and pay them for it loo, than pay 
them for sitting day after day, an Molding 
ither like ae many fish wivse. Bat tbe geld" 
folks of Ashfield, Wawwsnosb an Kincar
dine h»e tbe heft on the blade m «kef# din 
hand, and if they pit in any six men lo man
age their affair# again, they deserve not only 
to pay high taxes, but to be pointed nl mi 
tho finger ef scorn free the one end ef 
Canada «4 the ither.

I am Sir, your obedient servant,
A Rati Paw*» or ma Unitro Towhom» 
of Âiuriiiù-.Vt ■tAi.vWAxu _-*tAawJ»i.

Ill

Port A Laser, Dec, 88, 1IS0.
My Dear Sir,—In your leal ieeue there 

are a few mietakee in my es mm nséealfefo 
ris t In tbe third paragraph, yen say “ft 
on# of tbope drawers must be compelled ft# 
act as Treasurer." It should be, “ com
petes* lo net ns FerrvNM,” foe. Haw fir 
goedneee Ie correct this hi your hex! last* 
also a word or iwo ia other part# ot Vÿ 
communication. 0 ,*.*

V», mil, jeora,
JOHN HAWS***-* 

Tbemra McQuwn, E.q. V.
—__ _________ i i- «
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To believe tbie
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I relie» of the lets 
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pemfel ill,
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when tb« 
’>• Town. 

„ °r of Ml-

|)h.^u»l uptji. XV"*
* cf Iwe foreign Iblerl

cby Itmurule : »nd, | iru.i.L 

i which we have to lor g praredt>«jei

for oppooin/r (bio jniirtment,'(i

ottttry .Remet ihe Obrpemh,
Mf of ‘ho Twooo, tod fM, i, 
only dinned into ihe esro ui too 
unlbinbieg, I be oiHoritu lot 

I ehnnge noter mi their 1 
Council bed Bo more to 
eier portion of the'lex then 
moon bed» tlmt ibe .people 
exed themeelvee to tbe eetount 
echnol expeeeee lid te.heri 
other words, le I be meet of 
iod ; and if they cbeoeo do ee 
next annual wheel mettle,,
, I would eeb, can the Corpo- 
i jt, or why ehould they attewyt

e people may neat year tale Iktir I 
laries with comparative impunity, 1 
, (and did time permit me I would 
tha* by the new Atonement Lav 

nto operation with the NeVfrYvrr, 
inn of aeeceeible property hrabws 
lion within- the Town, which at 
penny per peeed, will amaaan to 
£20U. perhaps the latter eutti el- 
i* alone. 1 should think seffieim 
for repeal #f tha Ael of Incorpora- 

' but ear they, •* this prapmy eae | 
ih the Townetup ai well as with- 
hot the Town-hm hae nothing to 
rn for a abate of our fax-*, it hav- 
r of the description I allude to, to 
uch an citent by tbe new Araeva-

le. Sir, to the improvement which 
..ab.ir will »oDually make, whro 
i the boundary line, to ’he Tavern 
Ac., which our neighbors eeeia 
abate with their eonatry friendi, 

lot permit. I cannot, however, 
aaking some of ih« swbecnlxr» 

they can *ive for having wuhia 
adhibited their names to a pelt- 

nrporati'io of this e*id Towa of 
I new. without giving the eapyr- 
I, praying to have the Act repeil- 
crcrur to them two yearn ago that 
tffieera ” would ho fo«|'j!ryd, W- 
tr to them now, that tbev may ' 
not the •‘er.or motia evp-noe,’ — 
gant amount of some £30 or £.U 
eirislaiere a saffieteut r, aaaa far 
1 Pnrliamant the one day aad re. 
the nasi 7 May it not oecwr to 
• ask whether the gebaeribew hod 
to fill some <-f iheee • 
the whole affair is a# ridteeieua, 

tarent, that it will aet Mat a ar- 
Yours. X.

jjpwdif »*».

Tie Ibeeweee-ef eed deelie* cheer,ggtiggra«s£
feastas;--—

Wild Aeeexitiee reew no mere—

R3sKffi,rir*
Ad*.fepel Bell'» hwnrrMfe, 
Tbe world wsuld eleep for west of ooiee— 
Bill r*—*‘, tbe leed of hope 
ToeiP MiUer Preeldool nor Pope.

_ pur's ie the Lend of lbs wide gros* wood, 
Of (hie intend we, end the rolling flood,
Thé lend where Ibe nreoger fimTi e homo, 
Aed mil ewe loose for the ibooeiodi to

Where Ipt'netry, with her cheerful enng 
Aed her spiff el might wood, briekly .long ; 
Where pele-fee’d femiee ie seldom wen,
Bui plenty eprip.ge like en eeergreen—
Our oueesw lie. iff the fertile soil,
Our hope in the honest ploughmen'* toil, 
And le loll end thrift, we need elone 
To hnliece this heppy .'end our own.
If e'nfre, end jir% end —would eww, 
Aid ewe grow wiw led lied in ppece,
Tbe eerlh ie full of eerthly h.'iee,
Of keenly tnd of heppineii.
Aed if we only could egrw 
On mnlnxl proeperily,
There's ro un neoegh for greet end en.'ill 
To proeper end he friendr, wi'bel—

Hoi

Mukum,—Mr. 
foe ■«« far •

drehkéb Était who succeeds Id huâmes* to 
exhibit •• a .curiosity, that for any

hfield, December 38. 184b. 
or the Mvara aioasL. 

okmg over your paper 6f ibe 
|tr a letter signed “The eld 
Aefifield,” and in reading oter 
document, one would thick 
Tory Councillor for Aibfield 
fiarnser in good carrait. AU 
TJ g u'd if we did no ken who 
it • body bene whet sort -of I 
Councillor he made wfc o he 

And it# ne secret that- be 
and earth, to g«?l himself sent 
i last year, aed if be had been 
uld have been ee ready for 
i any one among them,— 
>r, I am a plain Scotch»*!, 
very mockle, but I ken this, 
a forced to give awa siller, I 

what I am giving it away
• boaeat sold Coueerilerv is- 
i tbe Towa raavao of iba
# what they should de, e» m* 
ghieo the rate payers of Ibe 
ilia, on a euoj'ct of far mair 
hem, than hew the Town* ,
via., wbai ie ibe natur of 

at he and hie precious batch 
i office, baa done for to **- 
l thirty pounds of our oilier 
i. lie aeye In has foliar that 
i of the Towfi reevev, nla 
fire shillings a day at any 
but I am very aura that if 
the very worst of them out 
has done all <»ar b usines ia 
vbfeb paying them at hie rate 
i cum to eix pounds five 
1 of thirty pooad> ae tip 
•so equally weel dune; for 
use men playing hide ea 
r them fur it too, than pay 
day after day, aa Molding 

»y fish wives. Bat the gsti' 
d, Wawwenoeh an KibesT'* 
t an the blade In theft din 
y pit in any si* men to men- 
agaie, they deserve not only 
», but to be peso tod at ni 
ora free tbe oee ead af 
i her.
r obedient servant,
nr ran U»mw Tewnienfo >
ihe V» *e.v4e« efc.iAe £L19€0

Oor Honor spread» her ample plains, 
Teeming with Labor’s choicest gains* 
Peace, plenty, beauty, mirth and health,
Aad these are more thee Mesarch's wealth, 
And these are here, like sunny beams, 
'Mldei flow’ry banks and crystal streame, 
fmriting industry to come 
And find a happy, cheerful home.
Let Godimch proeper and IncretM 
Be arts of industry and peace—
Prosper in commerce, wealth and honor,
Till raya of greatness reel upon her— 
Prosper in learning, love and light 
Till virtue, wisdom, power unite,
And in their splendours ev’a outvie 
The beauty of her scenery.
These, these, my friend#, are the hopes 

sincere
With which 1 wish youaGoopNiw Ysia !

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS/

We announced last week that J. G. 
aproggo, E»q.t was appointed one of her 
Iflqjeety's Vice-Chancellors for Upper Ca
nada, vacant by the resignation of Mr. 
Jameson. We now learn that Andrew W, 
Basil, Esq., Clerk of the Crowe in the 
Cauvt of Common Pleas, bas been appoint
ed Master in Chancery, in room of Mr. 
8p»«ip.

We further learn that Lawrence Hayden 
Esq., hae been appointed Clerk or the 
Common Pleas fa place of Mr. Buell, traae- 
fertred to the Court «T Chancery. This is 
an eacelleot appointment, end will be so 
regarded by men af all parties. Mr. Hay
den in an old consistent Liberal—a shrewd, 
able man of bv»tn#ee—esteemed by all who 
knew huu.—GUIs.

Important to the Public. 

ALFRED BURMH AM
CHEMIST AND DRDGOI8T, 

(Member of ihe Royal Pnarmacvutieal Becieiy of 
Gr»ai Britain,)

REBPKGTPULLV iiderme .he inhahhoai.
in and around STRATFORD, that he has 

purchased «he Business of Dr. Hyde, lately car* 
ried on by him in the MEDICAL H * LL. and 
having dispensed Medicines for more ihan half 
the Nobility nf England, and for several Mem- 

I of the Royal Family, during fifteen years 
esparlence with same of the meet eminent Med
ical Practitioners in that country. He will be 
happy to give

•ADVICE GRATIS,
To all persona who may think proper to consult 

him
A full uapply of the eh«isr»t DRUGS. CHEMI
CALS. Stationery. Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuff*. 
Paint*. Ac., together with a great variety of 
other domestic articles, will be constantly kept 
on hand

IN THE MEDICAL HALL.
Stratford, 1st January, 1851. 46-3m3

JOHN STRACHAN,
Barrister and Attorney at Law, Goderich,

WILL in future attend as Counsel at the dif
ferent Division Courts in the United 

Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce.
Goderich, let Jaouary, 1851.
N. II.—Panics at a distance wishing ro avail 

ih vmselves of Mr. Strachao’sservices, will pleere 
addi*8* Mr. Strachao, post-paid, Godet kb. 4G

A.ME into the Enclosure of lho Sub- 
frriber on or about the let of Novem

ber Jsut,' m t hroc year bid steer, also about 
the 1st of 8e.nl. • yoarlinp heifer, Lot No. 
26, 4th Con. Tow nohip of McKillnp. The 
owners of the above vnimals is requested to 
prove property pay expenses,
Ihem away.

THOMAS (.'OVENLOCK.
McKillnp Pec. 30, 1850. _ n46-v3

United Counties of > DY virtue of a 
Huron t ertk f Bruce, > ü»ril ofsllsch- 

To If ’it. ) ment issued out
of Her Majesty• Court of Queen’e Bene!, 
at Toronto, to me directed, against the Es
tate, Real as well as Personal, of Jdhi> 
J-mcs, an absconding or concealed debtor, 
at the suit of James Crombie end is me. 
R. Andrews for tbe sum of F«ve hundred and 
nineteen pounds nine shillings and five 
pence. I have seized all the Real and Per 
tonal Estate of the sai l J<-hn Joues, and 
unless the said John Jones returns within 
the jurisdiction of the Court from whence 
he said writ issued, and put in Bail to the 

action or cause the chime of tbe eaidJam#*® 
Crombie and James R. Andrews to be dis 
charged within three calendar months from 
the first day of the publication of this notice, 
all the Estate, Real or Personal of the said 
John Jones or as much thereof as may bo 
necessary will be held liable for tho pay 
ment, benefit and satisfaction of the claim* 
of the eaid plaintiff , ae well as for the 
payment, benefit or sa'isfaction of th*- 
claim or claims of such othor plaintiff or 
olamtiffs, as shall or may t ke proceedings 
against the property and efforts of the said 
John Jones, within six months from tbe 
issuing of the above mentioned writ of at* 
tachment, in virture of which this notice ie 
published.

John McDonald
SheriffU. C.H. P. U B. 

Sheriffs Office Godmeh, >
26, December 1850 ( v3-n46

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

THE UNDEHMONED

BEING sppoiufrd 10 collect all private sob- 
ecrjpiiunu iowt»rds the erection of a Bridge 

over the liver Muufand. opposite Mille.'a Mills, 
|wg leave to orge i»n sdheribere the oeceaaiiy nl 
iinmediam> payment, as ihe Work is now com* 
plst-d. They alun give notice to subveribrrs, 
'hat ihr list is handed over to Mr. Ln»el| Al- 
vord, ihe coniracmr, to whom they will pay 
their respective subscription*, and whose re- 
ccipia will be a sufficient discharge from future 
liability.

BENJAMIN miller,
„ JOHN STEWART.
Goderich, 18th Dec., 1850. v3»44

STRAYED from the Subscifor, Lot 19. 8th 
concession. Township of tiodf-rirh, on or 

•hour ih» 15th of July last, a Pale While OX— 
with spots on the sides—red from the ahouldfre 
to the head—a three-cornered white spot on hie 
forehead—with ctumpled horns, seven year old 
—and sm*ll size. A liberal reward will be paid 
any person leaving information with the Subscri
ber or at the Huron Si^nul Offic». of th* eaid o* 

JOHN CLEGG. 
Goderich, Dec. 19, 1850. v3u44

TEACHERS’ MEETING.

A TEACHERS* Meeting will he held at 
Clinton on Thursday, the 26th inet., at 12 

o'clock, noon. A general atiendauce is pertien- 
Urly .••questedf as b usine as of importance will b<* 
transacted.

Goderich, Dec. 18, 1850. v3n44

LESSONS IN

Of Immense Importance to the
■ U

OR EAT RETRENCHMENT IN
ms me.

. THE TOST OFFICE.

We observe that some of our cotempo- 
rariee are 'attacking the Government on 
account of the continued delay in transfer
ring tbe Poet Office Department from Im
perial to Provincial eontroul. The delay is 
Undoubtedly very annoying, and ue far ae 
wo ean see, it hae been without any euffi 
cient cause. But the delay reste entirely 
with the Imperial Government, and, we 
believe tbe iSrovmcial authorities regret it 
ee deeply ee any other parties. To the 
earnest application of the Provincial Go
vernment, made during the summer, for an 
immediate transfer, it was started to be 
impossible to effect the same, and have the 
accounts in readiness by the departmental 
quarter-day, 6th October 1850. but that 
everything would certainly be in readiness 
by the 5th January, 1851, when the arrange
ment would go into effect. This under
standing hae been acted upon, and it ie 
presumed that the pledge will be redeemed, 
bqt.the Provincial Administration have no 
eontroul ever it—Globe.

Just opening at the Great Western Depot, 
a Large and well-assorted NEW STOCK

CLOTHING
& DRY GOODS ! !
At No. 11, North Side of Dundee Street, 

opposite the Robinson Hall, London.

LAWSON BURGESS
now opening a Splenid Assortment

'IMIB SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in- 
form his friends and the public gene 

rally, that he has now got the National 
Hot*l so far completed, ae to warrant him 
in saving that he is prepared to furnish 

take commodat ion for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can b« found be
tween London and Goderich. The JVatiu, 
al Hotel is si'uated in the beaufi’iil and 
thriving village of BrncefM(!t 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 mi lee from London, 
and from tb* eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guests 
and customers, be hopes for • share of pub* 
lie patronage.

JOHN McKENZ'E. 
Bruceficld, 1st Jan. 1851. #3-n46

TaoeiLK brtwbk* thr Upitxd States 
and Austria.—A Washington letter says: 
—Austria hae b*en acting a part towards 
this government which will terminate enr 
diplomatic relations. The Cabinet at Vien
na instructed the Austrian Charge at this 
capitol, M. Hill y roan, to represent to the 
administration that in the event of K jasuth 
and hie co-Patriota being received and af
forded an aeylu q, it will be sufficient cause 
for that government to withdraw its repre
sentative. Mr. Webb 1er was not long in 
determining what to do. He represented 
toM. Hulyman that tbe refugees of bleed 
tag Hungary would be received with open 
arma, and ft the Austrian Charge demanded 
Jut passport it woeld be r»edy at any mo 
moot ; whereupon H. M. wrote home for 
further inefroctiens, bat these not having 

the chagrined diplomatist may bn 
I to serve only in a quasi capacity.

New Yoaa, Dec. S3, S o’clock.—It fa
mow blewjng a gale from tbe North West. 
There hae not been such a sea ia the Hud- 
den River for Ibe last tea years. A num 
her of vessels bave dragged anchor, and it 
4a feared great dsmage’wilt be done should 
tfo gale increase.

JR or k c la.
Sleel 
Barltv ie.Sd. 
Omit Tnd. loi*, 
jfcy*! ITe. Si.

Alisbt, Dec, <1, IM0.
—le jour lui ww ihwe 
ee in ■, ciioiwiwllecb 
I pvegreph, jm ttj “m 
rere muet he cepepeiled I», 
V It elwoU be, « cee- 
Ftrrrtom," ke. Hi—*»' 
wi tbie n yeur Ml He»— 
»• 1» other port* #t i/»

1 .ifil;
JOHN HAWS!#»-*

%£*«. i , ;« ‘

Lereoe, C. W.» Dm. 96,1,10.
fThtmt, the quaniity eflerin. for eel, ie 

-Mey Net eeoelderiep lb, aui, of Hi, 
rouio; the eWrtlieg I, excitent, end look, 
likely «• leeoip oo for mom time. Fxll, 

-Ve. lid per heshel : Sprieg, about fla. ad. 
par baahel of 60 Ihe.

Omit, 10*d. to la. par heehel.
Mmin, *e. Si. Ie 9a id. da.

. TW*y Smd, 7,. <d. da.
if (Md«a*btJ.

•0 8 9 too 11 0

low opéi
FALL- end winter CLOTHING 

made from the Newest Styles of Material, j 
of French, English, American, and Cana
dian Clothe, manufactured by firet-clae# 
workmen, under 1er own euperinten- nice. 
We cal' the attention ot the Public to the 
following LIST OF PRICES of Goo :» in 
the Clothing and Dry Goods Departments : 

COATS.
£ a d £ a d 

Englinh and French Broad
cloth Coate, all, colours 
and et% les, -... ^4 ...... 1 15 0 to 2 10 0

English,French and Ameri
can Beaver Coat»,......... .1 15 0 to 2 10 0

| English, French, American 
and Canadian Doeskin,

Tweed and Satinet Sport
ing Coats aed Tnglioniee,! 15 0 to 2 10 0 

VESTS.
Cloth, Caaeimere, Tweed

and Do^skm,................... 0 7 6 to 0 12 6
French and Enifliah, P.aiu 

ai»d Fancy l’lueh, Satin 
and Velvet Yeats,

A Urge St.ick of Plaid,
fevery variety,)............. 0 5 0 to 0 10 0

PANTS.
English,French, American,

Plain and Farcy Doeskin
Pante,.............................. 0 12 6tot 0 0

Canadian, American and 
English Tweed, Satinet
and Full Cloth,............... 0 10 OtoO 17 6
A large S ock, (everv variety,) con»Untly 

on hand nr mad*» to order.
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, itc., kc. 

American, French and English Hate, 
(Newest Styles.)

English, American, Cal fora ia,* Monterey. 
Hungarian and Wide-awake Felt Haln, all 
colours. Fur Cloth and Glazed Caps— 
White and Coloured Shirte, Noweal Styloi* 
and Pattern*, all prices.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
WILL CONSIST OF 

French and English Broad
cloths and Beavers,........... 7e 6d to 25»

French, English, and Amerix
can Doeskins,......................5a to 10a

English, American French, 
and Canadian Tweeds,
Satinett<% tc.#....................3a 9d to 6s 3d

Striped Shirtings,. ........... 7|d to lOd
Factory Cottons,.................. t|d to 7|d
PrintedCalicoeafall widths,J 5J to lid
Mualio do Lai nee, Plaide, Mennoes Co 

burgs, Orleans and Alpaccae of every
•tyle,......................................... la 'o 3a

Ticking.fEnglish and AinericanjlO to la 3d
Blankets,......................................... 3d to 25u
Red and White Funnel, 1» 3d to 3u 
Silk and Velvet Bonnets, 6a 3d to 12s 6d 
Cloaks and Visites, 15* to 25a 
Woolen Shews, all price#. A Splendid 
Stock of Furs, consisting of Stone Martin, 
Mink, Squirrel and Sable Mofte and Boas. 
Also Victormea, all prices.

(L/5® The Reason Why we can and will 
3U&LL ClfEAP ia as follower W# are de
termined tu anil for Ready Money, there
fore have no Bad Debts to make up, by 
putting on Large Profita. Our goods are 
>«w—wo have not to put on extra Profita* 
to pay for Remuants and Old Sioek. And 
last but not least, we have determined to 
soli at One Price,—our Goods are All 
Marked in Plain figure», and No Aboie
ment will be made. V/e have put on an 
slight a profit, that we tannot.if we would, 
take off a Farthing, even for our warmest 
friends.

And now, Ladiea and Gentlemen, we 
reepeatfnlly solicit too to Call mad Ex 
amino oor Stock before purchasing alas 
where, ae wo are determined to sell at i 
vervloweet Prices.

Garments mode ta order in the r.edf 
FaJdmmUa Styles, mad ok tha Shortest

LAWSON k BURGESS.
Ne. 11, North aide Danko Street, op*

penile Bobinera Hall. r
Leaden, Oeteber fri, ISH.

Mov.'d that tbe United Couniiea be divi*» 
ded mi o Vbreë school districts, for the pur
pose of appointing Superintendents of com
mon schooa'a to be a» follows jriz_V —-------

lut. The County of Perth to form one 
District* compriuiatg the townnhip* of Blan
chard. Downie and Gore of Downic, North 
and South East hope, Ellice, Logan, Ful
lerton, Hibbert, t. gethzr with the new 
township* to the north of the above.

3nd. Tbe towoehipa of Riddulph, McG I 
livray, Stephen, Hay, Stanley, Tucker- 
emnh, and Uebi.rne.

3rd. Goderich t«ih\ nehip end town. IIul* 
let, McKillop, Cfilborne, VVawauouh. A**l»x 
fi-ld, and the County of Bruce, also tbe 
townebips to the north of Hullet and Mc
Killop.

D. II. RITCHIE, 
JOHN HOLMES. 

Carried unanimously •:

• e

MR. THRA8IIERE would r*y to the 
Lndiee arid Gvutli-rtieo of Godeiich. that 

he intends on Monday, ihe I61I1 inn., to opeu a
Class in' Penmanship.

As Mr. T.’a charges are most liberal, no person 
who needs improvement should mint this chance. 
Private Leesone given if required without extra

His School will continue 2 weeks and no

ROOMS AT THE HURON HOTEL. 
Goderich, Dec. il, 1850.- 43

CtAME inlo the Enclosure of the 8nhFcriher, 1 
' on the 22od Oc:ober laai, a Small Muly OX

about seven years old, Brindled, with a White 
Hesd. and a Bell on. The owner can have him 
hr paying expeoeee, and proving property.

JOHN CLEGG.
Tp. Goderich. Dec. 10, 1850. 43

[BimTMOTW
DR. ISON, DF.NTÂL SURGEON. 

r^ROM Nuttingbaw, England, may te 
*■ cunt*ulted for the Dieeasea of lhe 

MOUTH, GUMS AND TEETH.
To thoee rr quinng his vervicee, be wot I*, 
iccoinnier.d an early call, Or some affection» 
"I the Gniiii and Teeth require some lion 
tu render wound and healthy. Charge» 
moderate. Rooms nt li e British Hotel. 

Goderich, Nov. 10, I860. 39if

NOTICE,
TO

Country Merchants,
AND OTHERS.

THE Subscriber has rrevive-d for SALE on 
COMMISSION, Twenty five Chests

ïAMfc .late she premises of Andiew Muntie.^ tMAAK Cot: .r MeZitopfi tUok.oi
White STEiR, three years eld, with a whits 
-tripe m m top of the nigh shoulder down to t|»n 
while *'f the belly. Anf person proving property 
*o4 paving expenses ran take him aw et. 

McKillop,. 18th Nov. 1850. 40

HTRATFC'RD

Of various grsdes. Also an eirrllent article of 
HO \ El DEW CAVINDISH

TOBACCO!
Which will be Sold st a small advance on New j 

York Prices.
Potash, Cherry Lumber and Wheat taken in 

Exchange.
HORACE HORTON.

FULLING $- CAHDIXG MILL
1’HB Riihfcriber in thinkfiillp orkoowN 

r.lpio, ihe «erj liberel p.ei»on,,e bee- 
•oueil upon bje Cerdmg Mill thia eeeeoe, 
nec> to ini imite to hie 'rirndeend Ihe pub- 

ir. nerilly, ihii he ie ie»dj nnw for
Fulling. Dressing and Finishing
ill eon» ,.f Cloth ihai will be loll lo hi, 
ire. III. KiiUmif Mill, Cerdmg Mill, end 

•on of eppentir», i« ell of ihe mo.t in'pro-1 
ied • od newc.l kind of Machinery, and wor
k'd by hf.no hut ekilin! and experienced 
"and*, and In. Term, will be alwaje Ih. 
‘itre* liberal and moderate known in iho
counlrj.

CEO. J. PRDSSINfi.
For U il. KISCTIMUI.LKB. 

Str.tfo.d .Strain Mille. Oct. 86, I860.
tty* Aiwaye on h,nd a i«r|»p am! well 

a... ried S eek of {.UMBER, which will b. 
»old at fur price» and on tern» I" an# cue. 
lomere. 3iJ7 3»

CAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE

OF rhe Sulwriher a "oui the beginning of Jolf 
lari, a Year Old HEIFER, oia Roan ci lor. 

and of ih» Dirham Breed. The owner ia hrreby 
rrqoreied lo prove properly, pay charge* aod re
move her forthwith. *

FRANCIS FOWLER.
I»: 18, Tuckeromitb, Huron Road. 

Dec. 7lb. I6J .

•TO ALL WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN.'

Dissolution of Co/tartnership.

THE Copanoerahip el JAIIF.S URMSTON 
CRAWFORD aod RAIIY WILLIAMS, 

as Chemists, Druggists and Merchants, lately 
carried <>n under the name, styls aod form of R. 
WILLIAMS & CO., at Stratford, in the Coun
ty ot Prrth, being at an end. by the sale ol all 
the stock in trade in the said firm by the Sheriff, 
and by the acta nf ihe said Rahy Williams cou- 
I reeling debts contrary to ihe deed cl Copartner- 
•hip. Th- subscriber hereby gives notice that 
he will not bold himeelf reeponaible lor any debts 
nr liabilities contracted by tha said Rsby 
Williams: aod funh-rmore warns any person or 
prisons from settling any debta with the said 
Rahy Williams, aa they will be prosecuted by 
th* creditors.

Dated at Stratford, 9th December, 1850, by 
order of ibe Creditors.

JAMES U. CRAWFORD.
%3u43-3m

THE Snbscriber b*gs leave to return his sin
cere thanks to hie numerous Customers for 

the Very Liberal Paiionagr he has received eiuce 
he has hern in Bosinese in Goderich, and it is j 
neediest to say that he will continue to ose his 
utmost exertions to ment a continuance of eeid 
patronage. From the high reputation of the 
Work manufactured by the'subscriber, it may be 
J'tstly remarked, that h» supplies hriirr Custom 
Work • THAN ANY OTUER HOUSE IN 
GODERICH,” ss all Ins BOUTS & SHOES 
are “ Manufactured under his own auperiutend-

The subscriber also Vgs to intimate to all 
thoeo Indebted to him either by N<ue or Bong 
Arcnnnt, either in GODERICH or CAMP- 
BELLTOWN, that uoleaa said Notes and Ac- 
county are settled on or before the I5lh day of 
January, 1851. they will he pet out for collection. 
Take heed, and save Costs /

N. It.—Cherry Lumber, Hides or Wheat, ta
ken in payment of Drhts

J A VIES CAMPBELL. 
Goderich, Dec. 25. 1850. 45

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining m ti„ stratkord Fok
Office up to December 7th. 1850.

District Crown Lands Office. 

NOTICE i9 HEREBY GIVEN

THAT ihe remaining CROWN LANDS 
io ASHFIELD and WAWANOSH, are 

now open FOR SALE. All nrceaear, inlorma- 
rion reapecliog tbeee Land, may he obieioed by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK, t 
District Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vo41tf

TAVERN LICENSES.
PUBLIC NOTICE

TS HEREBY GIVE.N to all parties holding 
1 Inn and Tavern Licensee iri Upper Canada, 
which Expire on the 5.th Jauimry. 1851, that 
lliey will be required to renew the same ; and 
that by applying to the Inspector of l,icenaes in 
their several Counties, they can procure euch re
newal, subject to ilie conditions contained in the 
3rd section of the Act of last Session, 13 Ck. 14 
Victoria, cap. 15, to wit :—

" And be it enacted. That a License to keep 
aa Inn or House of Public Entertainment, may 
be issued at anv time after ibe ys*«in^ of tHu 
Aei, aed without aoy Certificate, to any person 
then holding a License lor a like purpose, which 
Licease, to be tssued, shall authorise such per- 

l# keep seek lea *r House at ihe same place, 
from ib* expiration of the period to which each 
former Lieras* extended, until the Iasi 
day of February next, (or inclusive J hut not 
afterwards; and for any License to he issued un- 
unth,e person receiving ihe same

shall pay a sum bearing the same proportion ro 
the sum paid by him for each former License, as

I And**rson Peter McLeod Malcolm
1 Arrull 'I’hue McKsv Wm
| Ballamyne Robt Jr McQuaid Niche

Bain Rubt McFarlane Alex
Balia-ityne Michl M« Gill David
Bart Thcrbald McCu cheun Robt
Urennnn J«a McG-arv ltarnd

| Bead lr I'huU MvVey C.'ha» 2 ^
Bn»wfi J dm MeGmiagle Robert
B«»vd Edwd MeEwan Mr
B.i-rs Hugh 3 McClaichy Thoa
Vycre Michl MeFaihne John
('ouri Ds'ticl McCardie Jus
Calluluo David Neil Win
Ch wen Tlios Pickett Uanl
Court John Fresanl Benj
D"UglaSe Alex Pack ham Fredk
Dunemore Jas Jr Pringle Geo
Dimsmorc Mary Ann Powell J)io
Ihwf Mrs Park<*i Jno
Dughcriy John 2 Qumlevin Jas
Dunlop John Quirk Michl
Dempsey Hugh lteid Robt
Dnnn James Rowan Mr
Edgar Mr Rankin Chau
Egan Thos Smith Wm 3
Elder James Sparrow Thoa
Frazer Robt Stuscoph Michl
Ft, F J Scott Alex
Graham Andrew Spry Thomas
Uuns'ane Henry Sihbald Wm
Hamilton Jaurès Simpson Wm
Hewer Wm Sebben Jno
lloffmeyer John 1 Shawb Michl
II^Tneyer Conrad Stephenson Wm
llmrilkm John Studor Henry
Kal'er Henry "Swirier Jacob
L'ive Win Thompson Gavin
Montidh Wm Tnckerhiiry Naihl
Manzies Aichd 3 Thompson Wm
Martin David Tracev James
Malloy Jno Terrv Rd
Moor Jno Volker Mr
Marlin Bryan Williamson Jas
Montgomery Jas Watson Wm
Mnntieth William Williamson John
Maloney Michl Wilson Time
Murray Jno Jr Wallace Mr
Marvin Jno

A. F. MICKLE, Post-nesier.

X.D. SADDLES, HAP y ESS
md everything in thr Line, constantly oo hand, 

cheap lor cash or Merchantable Produce.
11 li.

Goderich, Nov. 25, 1850. 3vno4l-3m

CASH for WHEAT
T the Goderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPEB.
Goderich Miils.^Sth December, 1849 46-tf

NEW LINE OF STAGES
BETWEEN *

GALT AND GODERICH !
THROUGH IN 18 HOURS !

In connection with the Stages from Hamilton.

CiOMMENCING on TUESDAY l*t of 
' October, a Sta^e will leave the Union 

Hotel, Galt, at 5 olclflck^- a. m., and 
the British Hotel, Goderich, at 5 o’clock, o. 
m., everyday (Sunduys excepted,) arriving 
at eadr tif the above Towns at early bed* 
tune, and will continue to run for the Ac' 
commodation of Travellers, starting punc
tually at 5 o’clock in the morning. The 
subscriber hopes by paying strict attention 
to the comforts of the Travelling Public to 
receive a share of their eupport. Buffalo 
Robes, fcc., furnished.

Any complaints made of Drivers will re
ceive immediate attention, and will be at 
once redressed as far as redress ia practi
cable.

Parcels sent by this Line will be convey
ed with care nnd punctuality, and delivered 
at moderate charges.

Persons traveling by this Line will hot be 
deprived of rest as on the Route from Gode
rich to Hamilton, they arrive in Galt be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock at n'ght, and leave 
in the morning for Hamilton at 8 o'clock— 
and on the Route from Hamilton to Gode
rich the Passenger* arrive in Galt as they 
choose, at 2 o'clock in the .Afternoon or 12 
o'clock at night, and leave for Goderich at 
5 in the morning.

T. M. DALY, Proprietor. 
Stratford. Sept. 26, 1850. 3*-r^3if

DIVISION COCUTS.

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties of llnrou Perth and Bruce, will be 
held at the times aod places following:—

l««. hieision—Court house at Goderich,-*» 
1st February. T. G. Morgan. Esq., Clerk- 

2<f. Division. — John llivka*, Miichell,—3#4 
Fehrtiarv. Robert Cans. Esq., Clerk.

3d. LHeision—Wood's Tavern, Stratford, 6tk 
February Raby Williams, F»#q.. Çlerk.

4ih. JHtisutn—Quicks’ Tavere I  ̂ad on Bond. 
I4tb February. George Carter, Esq., Clerk.

5th Division—Wm. Rntteubury's )nr>,Cliotoe« 
l3ih Frb. James Gordon. Esq., Clerk.

6th. Decision—Andersone Tavern.St. Mary's* 
5th Feb. James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

The Sittings of ihe Several Courts will com
mence punctually *i l*2Vclnck. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. P. Ç. 
Goderich, Sept, llih, *50 3v-o-xt!

NOTICE.
DER80NS desirous of settling on Ibe 
*• Durham Road in the Townships of 
Glennlg, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
loss and Kincardine, must apply personal!/ 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except eueb as axe 
made in accordance with this requirement. 

All assignments of interest in locations
without the knowledge and approval of tbe 
Agent, will be considered aa a forfeiture of 
all right in the locale#* or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent.
Crown Land OrrcR, l

Bentinck, County of Waterlob. i 
March 14th, 1850. v9nl

HURON HOTEL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to intimate 

to his numerous respectable customer*, 
and the travelling public generally, that 
the extensive repairs and improvement* 
which have been in progrès* on the I in* on 
Hotel during the course of the summer, are 
now fully completed. And as he feels confi
dent that his establishment is now capable of 
a Hording accommodation equal to that of 
any Hotel in this section ot the country, lie 
ventures to hope for a continuance of that 
liberal support which he ha* received during 
the period he has been in business.

JAMES GENTLES 
Huron Hotel, Goderich, (

October 16. 1850.

fok sale.
THAT EXCELLENT FARM

ON the Btyficld Road, Nm* miles from 
GODEItini, and Three from Bayfield, 

consisting of 190 Acres of Land, 45 ot 
which are cleared, end through which runs 
that excellent Mill Stream, the 33 Greek . 
For particulars apply to Mr. NAFTEL, at 
Goderich.

September 27, 1850. v3-n33tf

100 1-4 ACRF. LOTS
'OR SALE in the Town ol Stratford. Ap

ply to D. HOME LIZAKS.
Solicitor. 

3vn4tiif

TO EE SOLD.—An Excellant » 
Farm of Land.

BEING Lore No. 15 and 16. on rhe 14lh con
cession, Township of London, eoaieininff 

2U0 acres, 70 of which are cleared. The Leal 
ie oi a Superior quality, and well watered. Jl 
ia situated ten mile* from ibe Town of London, 
on the Macadamized Road. There ie a Frame 
House sod two Frame Berne oo the premises.•- 
li is in the centre ora populous locality. Tho 
place ie well adapted for u Store or Tavern 
Stand. This Farm is well entitled to the atten
tion of persona desirous of going into business. 
There is also a good Bearing Orchard oo the 
said Farm, aud will be sold on very reasooble 
terms. For particulars apply io Wm. McMa
han, on tbe adjoining Lot, or to

JAMES Me MAH EN,
Ituyn of Goderich.

July 3rd, I860. X v3nil8

REMOVAL.
JOHN ADAMS, TAILOR, 

DEGS leave to intimate to the inhabitant* 
■ * of Goderich and its vicinity, that lie hae 
R-in..ved hit TAILORING ESTABLISH
MENT to Weal Sue* I. fir*t door east of 
M. D. Seymour It Co.'a Store, where he 
will he prepared lo make all kinds of GAR
MENTS on the shortcut notice, and on the 
most reasonable terms. Cutting done un 
shortest nut ice.

Goderich, tirpt. 12,1850. v5-n30tf

WTKAYED from the enclosure of the aob- 
. verifier on the Bayfield Road, near the 
Town of Goderich, a Large Red and White 
Spotted STEER. Any <me giving infor
mation will’be rmilahly rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT- 
August 14th, 1850. v3n31

Stratford, 18th Nov. 1850.

Goderich, 20Z/t A or. 1850.

“TO EMIGRANTS
aND OTHERS. WANTING

El I II |]

the lime for License is to be
(naiad .hall beat le the nme fo, which each for

JOSEPH CARY,
• „ . Ventral.
Ioapeeier General’. Office, t

STRAYED from the Maitland Flats, some 
rime about the end of harvest—A RED 

STEER, three year» old—ee it ia probable that 
be ia somewhere in the lowunhipof Goderich, 
any person who will give to the Subscriber or 
leave at the Signal Office, euch information as 
will lead to hie recovery will be haudeomely re- 
warded.

JOHN ANNAND. 
Col borne, 3rd Dee., 1850. v3n4‘2

Tp Cummin School TcaJicrs.

A TEACHER WANTED r.ic.ia. pear, for 
School Section No. 6, Goderich Township, 

Huron County. There is a good dwelling 
house aed an acre of ground well cleared and 
fenced attached id the School-room for the bene
fit of the Teacher if retired. As the salary 
will be liberal, none but those holding a first or 
second Class Certificate need apply. Applica
tions will be received by the Trustees until the 

md Tuesday m Joe nary, (If by letter post
L> ALEX FRASER.

CORNEL. MeKEE. > Traite.*.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

FOR SALE,
THE Mlewme LOTS OF LAM) in 

Towa,Hl|i "I STANLEY—

Lot 21, 2nd Con.
Consisting of 100 Acres, 60 Cleared

Lot 21, 3rd Concession, consistin'’
of 100 Acres, 40 cleared, being one and a half 

mile* from the
VILLAGE ef BRUCEFIELD.

On ihe latter Lot, there ie a GOOD LOG 
HOUSE. BARN. Ac. Ac., with a creek bow
ing through the Farm. There is also some tee

FALL WHEAT SOWN,
which can be had at a moderate value. The 
Lota will he sold together or separately, as may 
he desired. On the Lot in the 2nd concession 
there are Polish Works io excellent order. 
3va4tif M. 1L SEYMOUR A Co.

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
8TUASBUKU, Watkiloo, ( 

28th February, 1849. )
rVIIE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 
* friends and the Travelling Publh gene

rally, that he ha* removed from New Aber
deen lo the Village o| Sirasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied fiy Mr. Junes,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce lo tl e 
comfort of those who may honor him w ith 
their patronage. And while he returi* 
thanks for past favors, be hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wii-hes of hie 
customers, still |o merit a continuance ol 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL-
N. B.—Good STABLES aod attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

Conix yancin" ÿ General Agency

The
fin

HE Subscriber has commenced the above 
imnees ai 'he Omve of JOHN STEW

ART, K*q . B»rn»ier, Ac., Ar., Wear street, 
Goffcri* h. where he will puiuMually ailend is 
ALL KINDS of Ae*nry^-*r;th-^hh-h~fbe-ju»W•-*—
nmv f-tvur bun. lie bet op--o«-d * B.»olc lor lb* 
r»-gi«iry of Lands to b- sold, and ihe oh me* of 

the p-raous winhinif tu purchase, with a devcripiio*
' of property required and to he sold—also, a »»•

«I Srrvaois, Ac . Ae.
Il G CLN1NGH \ME 

Goderich, Dec. 18, 1650. vju4k

NOTICE.
ANTED a Teacbrr in, No. I SeW 8-0-

_ . i lun, C"IIh"0«. wiio held* a cleae 
eirufi-ei- ol (]0.lific. .100, apphualinn* will I— 
lecfl.'-d by Ihe Trn. up nil Ih. !Ph 01 Jane
ary, 1851, ai RiV'.rl Elli»' Hotel, (iudeiieh,.1 
the hour ol" 13 o'.lock.

ROBERT YOONO, Ch*n.,,
JAMES I’AYNK. }Tn
GEO RGE 8HEFPEJUX >

D-c. liih, 1838. 3.-.*}-

XrOTlCF—Caae le»
LN Butratrih-r I. S*'. • VEARUNB
STEER. III. owoof 1, l-,u-»i«l le proie P»* 

po, chaffft aid

U,3o>*. Ne» IM, HW lM*

fairy

•r w ik*

■j.. nr—*».
la Ih* Tewnehip ef Key, Leeflee Read, 

wtiw 7th,mi. Mre. BMhMh MmoM.ee 
nliot ef the Iota AI». Campbell of Noeo 
■eeti. Mfl wife of H. EdnooffiMo ayH (9 

Tho dacoaad here her I one end 
powhl ill*—Wt. 'With' -Broila. raeirnatioo

leroecier ornerai’» Office, f 
Torooio. No.. M, 1850 ,

J* . The under,nrodonrd poprra; era lo rf.e one 
he Moerllnn ouch wrrh dorle, ihe moeibof Dreem- 

•"’—Orel Adeenieer," Horen Mtml. (ot 
•*> Oodrrich.J FmoPwee,(Lee*e. C. W.) BHihh 
»l P««i Ademow. N«,.r, M.U.

Jooro.1 * Eapreao, Bertie Meaner). Mirror.
Adeerlwr. Dnpaleh, p„ Hope 

Watchman, Pi cion Sail. Victoria rhmnipl».s Bart, Victoria Chroeicle,
Loeork Oherner. Btoeh.il!, 
II FrwMo, L* -

Kiggsiee—— but |pM 9 hi ikjyfon UOB PRINTING 01 every descriptine. ueat ,y
gSpnmgsnmrné.t We <S»n.WM. MelLWALN, 

tMerlO DeorCh, 1



m
ri ti

*OF FAT'S

VIIETAILE LIFE PILL*
AMD

PHOENIX BITTERS

VU
li ■HUM «Il 'T11, do. Aeeeoel ftem UwCoeeti Seraeyor fee Reetwee ied 

peper, for the uw of bi» office, w# recommend for payment, âfUr 
being duly sodilod. D». F. A.1

fl Alt bé ^ Mh 
Goderich, Sept.

SJ, de. Letter fleet the Treeeurer, eery properly cellier Ibe 
uncil te the alteration In the lew, relelTee to

r:;x%'M’XK
barrister, solicit©», tac,
Jee*. 18*. " ’ GODERICH.

ILL1NC
O*.

U

VOLUME m.

GOOD FARMS 1
FOB SALE.

ANE within S miles, eed the ether with- 
v le ebeet • aile. of Goderich Town 

The firelie LOT 10 in tetCeneee- 
eiee, Toweehip of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
!eSewed pt the one eed by Leke Heron,
ebl it the éther hy e Public Road,—end 
Ibe eeeoed ie LOT 8 in 8th Coecc 
Celborne, W.Dieieion,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
end ie el letted et the Junctioe ef two Pub
lic

For Perticulere epply to
JNO. M<■ DONALD. F,«q. 

Goderich, 12th June, IS*!'. nfl-lf

NOTICE.-Th, eH hr ,-,-r ot
A* lor Dry lievit tV V7'1 i '■ 1 -i Mur, ItCO, 

eieee him by Thome, H. W.mdlilf, t« Hen 
ell eoleleediu, dent. due 'll- !.te i ll" id Mile, 
eed Woadliff, end liiee-lt uereueellv — f-qee»l en 
Siaawdiale settlement uf the renie or ihry will 
hrgiree le ibe Clerk ef me Divieme Conn for 
eolleetioB. BF..NJ. PARSONS

Goderich, Jeer IJih. llVel. .3nl9

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

npHE subscriber oflVre fur SALK fit» 
GRIST ami SAW MILL, »n

tbp Township of MeGillivmî, on the B’tr 
Sable, within three tuile» <»f Flanagan’» 
Corner. The Mille erenow in*op«retu»n.end 
newlv bnilt. The Privilege ie the beat on 
the River, end eitoaied ie the beet Town- 
Obip in thîn County of Huron—well settled, 
end Roede opened in all directione to favour 
It. The Machinery and materials ere of 
the very beet quality, and put up by the ve
ry beet Machinist». For Perticulere in
quire of James Crumble, Eeq., Galt, or ap
ply le the wobeeriher.

PATRICK FLANAGAN. Proprietor. 
McOillivray, l5»h January, I860. 3v60tf 

fl^Tbe Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

FARMER’S HOTEL,—M ITCH ELL.

F LANCIA riSHLEIGH ben »« inform his 
Iriende, end ibe public generally, that be hie 
established himself tn the above Village, sod 

bop— by si rie» elieetion to the comfort and con
venience ef Traveller», to merit a share of their 
poureeege. Good Stabling and nn stteentive 
Groom in atlendnnc».

Mitchell. May I5tb. 1850. 3r-e!5

rgNO BE SOLD.—An Excel-
* leel FARM, being LOT No. 12, MAIT

LAND CONGE8 3 ION, Township ef 
Goderich, eoniiioing 100 scree—30 of which 
Ie else red. The .end Ie of • euperior quali
ty, ebd well watered. It ia aituated exact
ly line miles from ilia town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, aed at the jonction of ail 
different reeds; and as it ie in the centre of 
a populous end proeperoue locality, it ia ex- 
celleotly adapted for a Teeero etaad or a 
Store. Thi. farm la well entitled to the 
attention of peraoaa deeirooe of an eligible 
eiloation for boaioea», and will be sold on 
eery reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply te I). H. LIZARS, Land Agent. 

Goderich, June 20, 1350. ge-ntO

NO TICE.

1BEO to Intimate to the inhabitants of the 
Township» of Goderich, Stanley and Col- 
home, that under ■ power of Attorney from the 

BARON DE TUVLE, dated the 25th April, 
1849,1 nm authorized to dispose of hie LANDS 
In ibeee Township», and to grant Title Deed for 
lb# iam«—end also to collect all. Monies due him. 
nod to great Dischargee for ihe same—end I 
hereby reqeest ell persona indebted to the eeid 
Baron do T.eyle, forthwith to settle np their rea- 
peetlve debt».

TH08. MERCER JONES, 
b, 8th May, 1850. 9v-nl5if

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

Tie werden having left the choir, Ibe Coendl resolved itself Into 
n commitieof the whole ne the Report of the Rood» end Bridges. 
The Werden nominated Mr. Walloce to the ehnir.

lit. Sec.—67 A. adopted.
2nd. floe__ _ to McCnw’e contract adopted.
Srd. See.—adopted. 4,
4th. Sec. do. ■ > Iff*.
5th. Sec. do,
6tb. Sec. do.
7ib. Sec.—70 A. adopted.
8th. Sec.—76 do.

The Cnmmittte rose end the Warden having resumed the chair. 
The Council received nnd confirmed the Report of the Committee 
of the whole, on the Report of Rondo and of Bridges Coromitue.

W—Mowed by Mr. Ritchie and, seconded by Mr. Wallace,
—Thai the Warden sign eu order upon tbs Teasürer in fa

vour oi Junes Genties, for the sum of three pound», being fer the 
use ol" the t*rg* room, during this present Session, and the laal 
special and April Sessions of the Conneil. ee well as for feel and 
candles used during Ihese Sessions —Carried unanimously.

X.—Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Wallace,
That Ibe Wsrdea sign orders on the Treaeorer for all anms 

ordered to be paid at the Hiring of the present session of Conacil 
after the same have been adopted .—Carried Unanimously.

V.—Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Helmer,
That the auditors be directed to msbe out a detailed statement 

of all the debts and liabilities of these united Counties, and to lay 
t he same before the Conneil at ite next betting.—Carried eaaei- 
motmly.

The Clerk wae instructed to intimate to those Reeves who are 
j not present to day, that the pext meeting of the Couacit will 
, take piece on Monday the 30th Inst.

Z.—Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Hays,
That «h» several Town Reeves do make a statement in writing 

of the number of Taverns iu their respective Townships.—Carried 
onanimettsly.

A.A.—Moved by D. H. Ritchie, Esq., and seconded by William 
Wallace. E-q..

That the Council do adjourn until Monday the 30th iastaet to 
meet at t.Se Huron Hotel, Goderich, at the hoar of twelve O’clock 
for the purpoee of receiving Ihe List ef Lande in arrears of Taxes,

ordered to be prepared by the Treasurer, and on other matters.— 
Carried unanimously.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden of the united Counties ef H.P.kB. 

ALFRED W. OTTER,
County Clerk.

NOTICE.

I BEG to intimate to all that it may concern, 
thnt I have under a power of Attorney grant

ed lo WILLIAM 8TORY, authorized him to 
collect nil moneys due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, nad grant dieebargee for the 
enme. And I hereby reqneet all persons iedebtrd 
te ma forthwith to oolite the eeroe and save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 25th day May, 850. v3a!7

NOTICE.
IHE Snbacrl her having been appointed Agent

------------------, mutt * —TLfei lb. PROVINCIAL MÙTUAI. AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, her. 
by intimate», that he ie prepared to receive 80b- 
acriptione for Slock in the Proprietary Branch, 
end application» for Ineureocee in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give eoch information on the 
■ubject ae may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderioh, 36th Sept. 1849. 9v-a34t.

Plans and Specifications.

^|1HB Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and ia prepard to give Plans snd Specifics 
tiens of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dims, tic. Le. Le., and will lake 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terme.

Hie thorough knowledge of hie profession 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
•nv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, &lc. &c. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

laTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
Th subscriber having purehaeed the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ie about to continue the Busi- 
nee on hie own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to ibe public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Quit L Wilson, 
be begs to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castinus, consisting of C O O K I JY G,
Parieur, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
•f Ihe mnet Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathee. Smith'» 
Betters, fr. THRASHING MACHINES 
ef 1 euperior description I" any hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of dreughl, and 
strength nf construction. A esll from in
tending purchaeere ie requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The ebose will be eold 
•I Lew Rates for Cut or Trade, or el cor 
responding rates en approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 30th Jane, 1860. 2.-020

REPORT
OF THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE.

HURON HOTEL.
GODERICH,

by jambs g ext les.
<MvHrik Sept, 13, I860. vt~alt

Mceere. RITCHIE,
. HILL

------------—SMITH,
SCOTT.
DONKIN.

Mr. Ritcbib in the Chair.
To the Warden and Council of the United Counties of Huron,

Perth and Bruce—
The Select Committee on Finance, having carefully examined the 

different documents submitted to them, beg leave to Report ae 
follows :—

No. 1, adopted.
The first document submitted for our consideration ie the Trea

surer’s Report.
In that Report the Statement of the Debts includes those con

tracted in 184». By reference to the By-Lswe, made for the Li
quidation of the Debta due by the late District, the tax imposed is 
only for the payment of debie due np lo the let of January, 1849.— 
They will therefore require to be paid first. We keg also to refer 
to the Act 13 Vicl. chapter 81, empowering na te make the By- 
Law in question; for enabling the Treasurer to discharge the debts 
contracted in 1849 snd 1860. We would recommend that he be 
sent lo Toronto at Ihe expense of the Counties, and endeavor to 
negotiate a Loan, there or elsewhere, of £2,000, with any of the 
Banks or other parties willing to do the same, upon the most favo
rable terms he cen get; ond also that the Wslrden do memorialize 
the Governor and Directors of the Csnada Company on the same 
■ubject; at the same time calling their attention to the circum
stance that a great perl of the money will be immediately paid back 
by parties who have purchased lands of them snd arc at present in 
arrears.

3, 8, 4, adopted. Treasurer’» Abstracts from 1st Janeary, 1860, 
te let October, 1850, may be filed.

6, adopted. Three accounts from Mr. Rowsell, Toronto, which 
seem to be ell for the moi thing, the accounts being the same, but 
in the hill of particulars accompanying the same, it appears a great 
many of the articles were got on the late Mr. Don’s private se
couai, we would therefore recommend that the Clerk and Audit
ors Hint from the same whet articles were get for the use of the 
Counties, and the Wardea give an order upon the Treasurer for 
the amount.

6. adopted. The account of Mr. McQuwn for Printing, op to 
the 80th November, 1860, we recommend te be paid after being 
duly audited.

7, do. An account for advertising in the Huron Signal, State
ment of the Debts and Liabilities of the Huron District, and Tree* 
eure’e Abstract, we recommend to be paid after being duly audited.

8, do. Acconot against the Treasurer for Printing and Adver
tising srrsere of Tsxet, the samedeliveracce •§ the lest.

9, do. Accouet of men’s wages employed by the County Sur
veyor, in Surveying and measuring the works connected with the 
CsnedsCompeny’e Improvement Fund, the name ae the last.

10. In answer to the petition of John McCurdy, praying for 
■one advance upon a contract, partly finished by him on tho Mitch 
ell Road, we would recommend that the Warden issue a Debenture 
in hie fever to the extent of 75 per cent, upon the contract.

11. do. See alee 85- A note from the Solicitor requesting in
formation whether he will accept summonses agamet the County, 
and also requiring information about taking proceeding! agamet 
Edward Stilee, Collector for Blanshard, in answer to the first we 
would recommend that the Solicitor be authorized to accept any 
eummone or writ against the County, and also that proceedings be 
continued sgainst Edwhrd Stilee.

13, do. An account of William Wangh, (local) for clearing 
road in Logan, we recommend the said account to be paid if atiffi 
cient local money be due the Township of Logan.

13, do. Another account from Logan, we recommend the 
same ae above.

14, do. An ecconnt of John Rabb for work on Whirl Creek 
Bridge, we recommend the above to be paid, out of allowance for 
sudden breaches.

15, do. An sccount of sudden bresch, passed as shove.
16, do. An sccount for work on Bridge over the River Themes, 

to be psid ae above.
17, do. An account of F. Sweet, fer work on Main Rosd to 

be peid, same ae above.
18, do. An account of Daniel Gordon for making Desks for 

District Clerk'» Office, we recommend to be paid after being duly 
audited.

19, do. An account ef Donold Gordon for necessaries furnish
ed Shanlys on Lake Shore Road, through Flay, this account was 
brought before os in the January Session of Council, L disposed of.

t, do. An account of B. Pareone, we recommend to be paid, 
after being duly audited.

81, do. An account ef John Savage, for sundries ordered by 
the Clerk of the Peace, to be peid se'ebote.

22, do. An account of William Stothere for repairing Bridge 
in Cuiborne, to be peid out of apportionment of sudden breaches.

23, do. An account of George Burrows, for work done on 
Bridges, Sic. inColborne, to be paid the earns ae above.

24, do. An ecconnt of Peter Murray, certified by the Reeve of 
Aehfield, ordered under B>-Law for suddee breaches, we reeem- 
meed for peymeel after being audited.

36, do. An account of John Rainer, for repairing Bridge ever 
Black Crook in Downie, te be paid eut of the fund fur sudden 
breaches.

36, do. Ae account ef Jacob 8wilier, for work ie Downie, Ie 
be paid ae above.

87, do. An account of William Story lo be paid after being 
duly certified aed audited.
•88, do. W arden’» accouet with Ihe MeKillop Poet Office^ for 
postage, lobe paid, after being certified and audited.

89» do. Ae account of George McLeod, we recommeed te be 
peid.

10, Je. Ae eecoeei ef Jos.,* Kattereoe, cerlifed by DAM 
South, flat. District Outre,er) we IWieel fob# ,eid.

attention of the Council, . ------ -------
Collector, paying public monte, into the bend, of Township Trea 
sorer.. Ie rile meantime we would recommend that ihe Count, 
Treoenmr held nil the Collector’s Bonde, end return them either 
lo the Township Treaeorer, or the Collector, themeelsee, when 
their ncconnte with the County ire anally Milled. Whilst on tbie 
.ubject, we beg to cell the mention of the eeriooe tUeeee, te the 
cheoge in the lew referred to, nnd recommend them to mho whei 
strpo they think beet, either to increase the amount of nurety, or 
otherwise. ' ;

33, do. Accouet of Mr. Strachen, ie the soil of the Home 
District, ee. the Londea District, we recommend for peymeel nfter 
being .edited.

34, do. The Solicitor’, account ie defence ef the rerfonn 
suits, rained egsinet lb# Countiee during the present year, may he 
peid after being audited.

Motion 86. Referring to nil Solicitor’, ecconnte.
35, do. Account of Mr. Piper for repniriug the Beyileld Bridge,
IT be peid after being audited.
36, do. The account of William Moore, the earn, ae the list.
17, do. Ae icceeel from Lemmon It Hnrt, London, for sdeer-

tieieg debt# and liihilitiee of the Countiee, amounting te £43 J 6, 
while the Huroo Signal fer sdeertieing the name, only «mounts to 
£3» 17 10, we would recommend thnt the Clerk write lo the pria 
tern in London, elating tbit the Heron Signal ecconnt for the came 
work ie only £30 17 10. end offering them a Debenture for the 
•erne amount, end in the treat of their not receiring the Mme, to 
be referred to the next General Meeting of Ihe Council.

38, Accouet of Jamee Hodgine, Jon. for work done on the 
Sable Hill, wa recommend to he paid.

30, do. See motion 87, in addition— Note from the Solicit
or, requiring instructions relatiee to the cuit with the London Die» 
met, we beg to refer to the conatderation of the Council.

«I, 40A. adopted. Note from Mr. Strachen relatire to hie 
guaranteeing the payment of the debta in suite egainet the County, 
accompanied by * Letter from the Werden to the Treaeurer, in- 
etructing him to cany out the intentions of ihe Solicitor. We beg 
H .refer the Council to the Report of the Finance ComeiittM of 
April leat, wherein they only pledge the Coencil, fer the payment 
of the coots, in the osent of the euite being withdrawn: we are not 
•wife that the Conneil intended to pey one creditor in preference 
to ano:her; ae hy that au-ani they could not take • carer step tow- 
irds multiplying suits egeinet the County; besides it would be « 
manifest injustice lo those parties who hate been good natured 
enough to wait without suing.

42, do. Letter from the Education Office claiming payment 
for numbers of the Journal of Education; we ere not ewere that the 
copies of the Journal referred lo were ever ordered; and ere inclined 
to think Ihet, they here been sent voluntarily ; we would therefore 
decline to order any pi) uienl for the rame.

43, £20 cerried, ere motion 86.—A. Peiitioo from the Coon 
ty Soneyor, ilkmgfor in advance of salary, in answer to Ihe 
same, we beg lo reeomniend that be receire the sum of £15, in ad
dition te hie eslary ae Hied at ImI February Session.

44, Do. A memorial from the Couetr Officers referring ue to 
the superior ecrommodetion to be had in the tin roofed house, be
longing to Mr. Gibbons, for County Offices; we would recommend 
Ihet the Warden enter into arrangement with Mr. Gibbons, for 
the rentingef riw«ta»». efterihe -eiip!ry ef she existing arrange
ment for the present office,. He mey rent the intended oeee on 
the following condition»:—

let. The rent per annum not to exceed £37 10».
2nd. That Mr. Gihbooe shall make any neceerary alterations in 

piercing the Welle, end putting in ringe for «tore pipes, it eny 
lime they mey be needed, end that he remoee ell the furniture, 
hooka, panera, Le-, connected with Ihe County Office», at hie own 
expenM ai. ! delieer them free it the tin roofed house. To present 
eny misunderstanding amongst the officers, in raleeling Ihe rooms 
to eccommoJale tbetneelree; we would recommend that ther ar
range amonget themselves, ee to which will suit beat; hut in Ihe 
eeent of eny difficulty arising from tbie arrangement, any differ
ence or dispute, will be left to the Werden to Mttle, end hie de» 
cieion will be fienl.

44. Do. An application of e grant of money from the Toweehip 
Council of Ellice we beg to decline complying with.

46. de. A liet of the apportionment ef the Teyern License 
Fund, furnished hy the TreMurer aa raceired hy him from the In 
specter General. From Ihe fiat submitted, it ippMre that there 
ie a greet deficiency ie eome Towoebipe. that we are inclined te 
think sriMs from the circumstance of the Ioepec'or of LiceniM 
for the United Counties giting credit, et the time partiel uke out 
their licence. We would therefore recommend that the Warden 
enter into communication with him, snd the Inpector General call 
ieg their attention to the great deficiency, accruing lo Mme Town 
ebipe, with » view of the whole being paid op forthwith, ee ia to 
enable the Inspector General to issue hie warrante to Ihe different 
Corporation» within the Countiee, that are abort of whet they ere 
entitled te.

47. do. Copy of n letter from the Werden to the County 
TreiMrer, relatire to the elteretion in the lew ebont Township 
Treaeurer; we heee already made • delirerancc (No. 32,) we beg 
to refer to that.

48. do. Petition of John Hawkins, and others of Aehfield, re
lating to the eery indifferent manner in which the AMMcmeot for 
the County of Bruce, hM been taken; we would recommend the 
County Council lo take no action in this miner, ie it ie entirely e 
Township affair, end rMle with the different MueicipelitiM to 
punish eny dereliction of doty in their offices.

49. do. The seme delirerancc aa the liai.
50. do. Aecennt fer repoiring bridge» it Jacob WilLon'i 

Tavern, and Warrens Creek, London Rend, we recommend for 
payment nfter being audited.

61. do. A memorial from the collector of the Town of Gode
rich : we ere of opinion that, It ie unneceeeery to giee eny gneren- 
tee lo the Mme, m tho tax hie been lawfully impoeed; if the pro
per officer legally performa hie duty, the law of the Proripce ie a 
•officient guarantee and he will be fully protected thereby.

83. do Bill for eix registry hooka for the eum of £26 8a., we 
recommend to be paid.

63. do. Bill from the Canada GaMtte Office, we recommend for 
payment.

84. do. Account of H. Roweell, Toronto, for stationery np to 
let July laet, wn recommend for payment, after being duly audited. 
And we would receemend that the Auditor, end Clerk, check the 
Mme, end Me that none of it heo been cherged before.

65. do. Account from G. M. Graham, London, for etationary 
we recommend for payment, after being eudiled.

66. do. M’Craig’e account for etationary, the eaten delieer 
ance ee the leel.

87. do. Account from Elijah Moore for furniehinge for the 
County Clerks Office, end certified hy the Clerk; we recommend 
for peymeel.

61. do. A letter from the Treeeurer, in nnewer to the motion 
requiring him lo prepare a liet of Ihe lends in arrears of lanea, 
before the let of January, elating That it ia impoaaihle to do the 
•une immediately. On reference to the 46lh Section of the Act 
13th and 14th Victoria; it appears la be imperetire that the same 
muet be done before the Jet of January next, m it appears to oe 
that in the eeenl of that not being dene, there ie a chance of 
loosing ell the back leiM then due; we would therefore recommend 
that the Treaeurer he instructed to hare the eeme ready before the 
30th mat.; and for the purpoee of enabling him to do eo, he mey 
get at the expense of the Countiee whelerer help will be eecMesry 
tot that purpose, end for the full carrying out the intentione of 
the eeid Act, it will be neceMary tbit e meeting ef the Ceonly 
Council he conrened to receire Ibe said liet.

63, do. Local account liorn Ellice in favour of Stewert 
Campbell, we recommend to be paid, hut beg particularly lo call 
the attention of the Auditors, to tbie end eny ether local accounts 
from Ellice, and mc thnt non# of them have been indited before 
end order, giren for them.

65. do. Aeount from Mr. Piper for litmher furnished for the 
Gaol, accompanied by • letter from the Clerh of Ihe Peace, end 
order ef Bee el line; we recommend to be audited and peid.

66. de. Account from J. Rallenbury, the same dclieeranct ee 
the leet.

67. do. Account from Jn»M Gentle, for Mrrieg# ef hexes aid 
tie ceeee, amounting to £4 fin. Id*., the mow deltrernnce M the
leet.

68. do. Aecennt from William SwmI, balance ef thn centrent 
ee Port Frank Rond, thin km been delirofod upon already: sen re
port oe the Ceeedn Compeny’e improremeet fund.

70. do. Certified eceoont in faeoer nf Charles Ewin fer £6, fer 
repeirieg the Metilned Bridge, we recommend le be peid-

71. de. Certified account for planking part ef the Minland 
Bridie, the eeme delieerane» M the liet.

73. do. Adrertieieg aeeeunt from the Loyalist, we recommeed 
ie he paid.

71. Account from John QoMrfor 6n„ we raeeaaqwod Ip he peid.
74. de. Accent free Jtfime Timms, the wee deiiTerence so
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ITT- Prepared-aed-leld-by-
98. WILLIAM B. «OMIT,
33ft Broadway, coraer ef AbPfceey «rest, KeW Verb.

Sal« b» -=! —------—TMMWn , .... ....... ..........* BENJ. PARBONN,
Soit Agent.

Goderich, Jen. 28, 1848.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE H ATSO.y of Cod trie»,

Barrister at law. &c. *c. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of «treÿerd, 

late of the firm il Hector, Welter aid Williams. 
Banister,, Ac.Totoeie, bevies ihiidey eeiered 
ialo co-parlertsLip, ie the Practice, end Proles- 
aiee -I Law. Cnaacaat and Coavaraaciae, 
will in fours keep their Offices at Gedeiich aed 
Stratford, rrapeciively, andcr the aim», alyla 
and firm of Wtran led Wtiuana.

Dixie Winos, Gedeiich. 1 
Gaoer.e William, Stretford, j 

24th December. 1849. 3v-e47lf

NOTICE.
THE VILLAGEOF CLINTON.

AN excdlemit opening fer • good Wa
gon maker will et proeent be found in 

ihe rising village of Clinton, eituated at the 
junction of the roade leading from Hamilton 
and London to Goderich, and being twelve 
miles distant from the latter. This village 
ia surrounded by the moat proeperoue eel 
tlement in the Huron Tract, and already 
promisee to become a place of eome impor*, 
tance. There are now several tradesmen 
in it, and a good workman in the above 
line will assuredly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application may 
be made to Barclay Lavin, Blacksmith Clin 
ton who wiil cheerfully give Resistance to 
the person wishing to commence wagon 
making in the above named village.

Clinton, 23rdOct.. I860. v3-n36

THE Sabeeriberbegeto inform theinhabitaata 
of Godericn and ite vicinity, that he ha» re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offer» for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keep» on hand, ae ueual, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he liae received since he hee 
been in business in Goderich, end hopes by etriel 
attention to business, and moderate prices, te 
continue to receive a altars of the publie patronage 

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA- 
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
eo ae heretofore. WILLIAM 8TORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 9v-e31tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COM r.i.VY.

rpHE Subetiher having been nppeinled 
A Agent of the
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’’ 
ie prepared to receire proposals for Aeeo- 
rence, end will be happy to nflbrd te eny 
person the neeeeeery reformation, 11 te the 
principle! ef the Inetitntlon.

JAMES WAtSOIf 
Gederlch, 2th Jane. 184». afin fit

KINCARDINE ARMS.
'"rtïtfLToï*1

«THE a bore Hotel hie weed aeenai edition 
* for trteellera, Stabling, Ite., lie. .

The PMket Miry Ann will leire Gode
rich /wiad la weather permitting,; regular
ly t«rmen week fer the Kmeardiue Settle

ALFRED W, OTTER,
General Agent & ÇbbtéyàmStr
COLLECTOR OEACCOUtne, *k 4*1 

GODERICH.
Get. 1, 1849_______________- t*

johnstrachaN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor m Chancery, Consenmccr, 

VOTARY PVMUC, >
Hae hi# office ie West Street, Goderich 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1160. 3e-e49

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

end Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chsnecry,

lln his office »• formerly, In Stratford. 
Stralfoid, 2nd January, 1360.

N. B—Mr. Sliichan, ef the let» firm e. 
Straehan It Lilire, continue, te net in 
Agent and Cooenl for llr . Lixare in ell 
matter» referred to him from Stretford.

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMIST» AND DRUGGISTS, 

And General Dealer» ie Gtncrrie», LÎ 
Ptiate, Oil», Ifarolehes, DyeBieft 

Hardware, ere., 
STRATFORD. #

Prescriptions diepee srd with aceeraejr aed 
promptiiedc. 3v-nl5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

TJO ’LL attend SALES in eny part ef the 
' * County on reMneable Term». Ap

ply et hie Residence, Lipht-HouM Sheet. 
Goderich, Anril 4th 1849. v-9a

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKERi

Three itéré Emet of tho Comedo Co'e. Ogue,
Wfc8l'-#T*B*T,

CODERICH.
Anrnet *7lh, 1849. i.-oH

R YOUNG,
DOOT end SHOE M.knr, one deer Wee* 
" of Mr. George Vtdeax’a, Bfothemith. 
Front elrect, Goderich.

April 26lh, 1850. tie #
JO H N J. E. LINTON,"

««tut Polite, 
Cummissioucr Queen’» Btnek, 

AND CONVEYANCER, 
STRATFORD.

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[latb r*tm inane.]

EEBflCAIL HAUL*ATBtWPnRIh W
July 31. 184».

STRATFORD.
îe-eSI

WM. REED,
HOUSE AMD SIG.V EAWTER. Ac., 

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
0.1 25, 1849.

DAVID H. LIZARS,
AUCTIONEER.

PI prepared le ntteed Selee ie eny pert ef 
the Vailed Ceuatfoeee the meet, teieea 

able terme. Apply at the Registry Office, 
LigblhoeM etreet.

Goderich, April II, 1860. tie •

NOTICE.
FfftHE Subscriber hieing RENTED th# 
* WAREHOUSE eed WHARF belong- 

ing Ie Ihe Meaete. Derenport, ef thin plat! 
hMMtnbliehed htruMlf ee » 

roewaenen «ire cowwimiow weneweer. 
Any orefera or commieeion Item Ihe Mer- 
chente of Gedericb, will receire prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windrer, March, 1849. Pv-7atf

STOKES, 
Christ anb fflrugoeU,

WEST-STREET, GODERICH.
July I860. 90-3

THE OLD BAKERY.

H NEWMAN, BREAD, CAKE, Cm tine 
• eed Paernw Banin, finl.4eet.Eeei ef the 
Cenede C«mpeey*e Office, Wrel-etreet, «id.

rich.
Gad#riche September 24,1858.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Go., 

Capital $1,000,000.
K3ZRA HOPKINS, Hemilton, Ageel for 
“ the Countiee of Weierleo end Heme.

August 27,1150.------- — Sell .

DAVID H. LIZARS,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCÜR AND 

AUCTIONEER, STRATFORD.

WILL etteed eelee I» Mineflef 'he Unitffi 
Cenetlre ee the meet^Iwrel terme. Ap

ply te Jelie Gelt. Eeq., Oejetich, ee 14 the

All Uttete meat he pte paid. 
Goderich, Dee. V* —. 4th, 1856.

PARTNERSHIP.

DR. HYDE reepretfelly eeet 
public in eed eroned Blfelh 

,c:rrrd iete PerireriMp with Ml 
ee eeperireced ChrnUet eed Dieg*i»t, (letel 
from Eepleed.) eed hopes bp tbie errer**111 
ieerreee the epbete el hie tteefafeem. M* • '

Bneiford, Dee. 4th, I MR.

YICTOBM
WEST STREET, OODtRlCH, '

6th, 11

BY ME8PR8. JOH

GOOD AleeeeimedetieM 
■au

wloRT. DOMOOR-

6ice Heel l* el dll

tmtu
ret ijuti_i-

,ltoi fei«

t£l)t fjuron !
KP i ___________

BY TâlOBAH MA
EDITOR AND FROFK1 

OKFICH MARKET SqUARI
/Book aed Job Frintii 

neatnees and di*peteb.
Tkrms or the Huron Sion, 

LINGS per annum if paid e 
or TWRL.VE and Six Pence w 
of the year.

No paper discontinued 
paid up, unices the publisher I
lay:» to do so.

Any individuel in rhe cou 
«ponsible for tux subscriber! 
seventh copy gratia.

DT All letters addressed to 
post paid, or they will not b 
post office

T MM or ADVKR1 

Six lines and under, first insei 
Each subsequent inseriioi 

Tea line» and under, first in<< 
Each subsequent insert 

Over »en lines, fir-1 insertion 
Each flubbeqiienf inset iiv

OT A liberal di->coiiflt n< 
dvertige bv ihe venr.

U3- N O T I C
To the Clerks nnd 

the Division
rVUE increased demand 

and other BLANK V 
nec ion with the business c 

- - i m G-iiirts rn thy Distrir 
i« in printing them in muc 
es thin heretofore, and c< 

-fi's to »ell them much 
we intimité to tl.c set 

-•’fin? these Blank Form.6 
nr, HmiTrnon«es nmi alt 
•v/m» to the Division Co 

yh£ SZjprut (Jtfiiic at the 
Two Shim.i.xus ami 

tilMter.v.v^^O

Itla.uk Deeds and
R Nil all kind, of tilVI
.I. BLANKS, and BL. 
Si ill Y NOTÉS, for eah 
‘hfiie# Every duenption 
JOB Printing executed w
dispatch.

'■ 7” O EMMONSES require 
i/' 1’ trict Court Act, and 
t'Ot!MS u=ed in ihe Distt 
Cou-t-h, on Sale et the ftiffnol 

ud* ef JOB PRINTING 
’nr-r t notice, and on modert 
Goderich, July 19, 1849.'

COUNTY COUR
March Term—From the 3i 
June Term—From the 2nd 
October Term—From the 
December Term—From thi

GOVERNMENT O

Arthur Acland. Eeq., Jn.
John McDonald. E-q., S
D ime1 i, zars, Esq., Clei
John Gelt, Esq., Regteli 

of Customs.
Morgan Hamilton, Esq., 

the Crown.
Charles Widder, Esq., I 

censes.
Thus. McQueen, Esq., C 

ty Court and Registrar ot i

REMOVj
JOHN ADAMS, 

1>EGS leave to intimate 
of Goderich and »t» vit 

Removed hie TAILORIN' 
MENT to West Street, 
M. D. Seymour L Co.’e 
will be prepared to make i 
MÉNTS on the shortest 
most reasonable terms, 
shortest notice.

Goderich, Sept. 13, 18i

Poet

NO GOOD EFFORT’S

Struggle, struggle, late ai 
Struggle hard, and ntnij 

Though the world be dark 
And ite rancour coarse i 

Fear not triai», shun not d 
Shrinking least where j 

Who to conflict ia a eiran 
No good effort's wholly

By the midoight tapir per 
O’er themiud-refleciing 

Thought-darts, eoul-brlpe 
Like the warrior of the 

Reed!»» writing, pond'ri 
Till th* latest sheet is « 

Neither truth nor duty bli 
Mo eood effort'» wholh

Where ihetou least moth*' 
Witches o'er the famle 

With her ahighe deep-pn 
Keep her spirit uudefile 

Cheer her lon-neee with !
Who of eeffering knew 

How a, mangai held Hip j 
No good effort's wholly

If you meet a fallen, dang 
Madden'd, wrong'd by 

Wdund not with stale m 
Ere uke knew a harlot’i 

But W‘‘b word» ef love at 
Lead her back to yirtu 

To *kaia her hekveoly w 
Me good effort's whollj

Struggle, struggle on for 
»•; Siroeg ip purpoee, hee 
Patuieg never, ceasing it 

la. your lowe-wprk» for 
C»r.e$MRMtuwB ord 
jBhiiekiax teeet tahm 
Who Ie conflict ie a etrao 

Ne good efferVa wholl]


